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n s  SOON RESTORE ORDER 
AFTER CAPTURE OF TAMPICO

. * City Is Quiet' And Business Conditions 
, Nearly Normal» Oil Men Pre- 
\ \ pare to Return ^

I H I  FlTR CBJII H  BEIIG PURSUED
Death List on Both Sides Bstimatcd at 

300»~Capture-£nds Fighting of 
Many Weeks Duration —

----------------  N
By Aspochrted Press.

Brownsville, Texas, May 14,— The fall of Taitipko late Wednes
day was confirmed here today in an official disphtch received by 
Col. J .  Ricaut, constitutionalist commander at Matamoras across 
thd E»order. The dispatch stated that the federal force under Gen 
eral Zaragosa fled under cover of a  downpour of rain «nd were 
heiny followed by the forces of General Pablo Gonzales and Gen- 
ertl Lula CabS^lero. Je n  cannon and fourteen machine gruns were 
turned on the city Monday night by the constitutionalists and 
Tuesday morning a veritable hail from the machine guns was 
(•oured upon the defending federal forces.

' The constiutionalist cannon played havoc with the- entire en- 
trenchments. The total dead on “Both sides is estimated at about 
»00 men. Practically no buildings in the city proper were de- 
atroyed or even damaged. The oil wells are reported safe. The 
report iodlcatea that none o fthem were fired during the assault 
of the city.

The total attacking force numbered about 706o men. Last night 
Thmpico was patrolled by constitutionalist cavalry and the city 
waa^practically quiet,~with stores reopened and virtually norma 
bimineas copditions resumed. The saloons were closed under or 

* deni pf General Gonzales. It is indicated here that the constitu- 
tionaiiats àow wlil hasten their attack on ^ 'n  Luis Potosi anc 
Saltillo. _  .

 ̂ The first attack by flie constitutionalists on Tampico was iji 
April, when the federal gunboats forced-them to flee to the hills 
Since then the constitutionalists have been attacking Tampico 
practically all the time. A large number of Tampico oil men gath- 

here were making preparations today to return to the Tam 
plfcoloil fields, feeling sure they would be protected.

Fleeing Federáis Find ^Refuge In
Shadow of Uncle Sam*s W ar Ships

Bŷ  A^iBciated Pres.s. 
Vera Cruz, May 14.
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American Soldiers And Marines Landing A t
' Vera Cruz And General Commanding Them
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c o n f ir m a t io n  . OF n e w s  o f  
FAt t  OF CITY IS RECEIVeO AT 

WASHINGTON TODAY.

FEDERAIS H O W  UP
Still Hav« Ounb«at Oppoalta City. 

Firing Caaaaa at Four O'clock 
Wtdnaaday Afternoon.

r Auorltinl rrrai!
WaJninKtuu. May 14.—Further con*. 

Snnatlun of tho (all of Taniplou Int» 
tho hand* of the ronatltutlonaliati waa 
rorolvod at tho nary departmeoi. In a 
meaaaao from Ad mirai Mayo,

Tbla meaaago aaya the fwdoral au n
boot Vera Crui waa atill up the river 
at the railway bridge. Admiral Mayo 
further reported that the federal 
troupa blew up tbeir barracka before 
retiring from the city.

By, four o'clock yeaterday, he aald, 
.theJIrlDK had practically ceate^.

M ELLER W IT R E S S  TDDAT 
IR REW  HAVER

Daacribaa Hlmtolf aä “A 'aal^nt to In. 
taratala Commti«e Cofnmiaalon- 

ar”—Saaalen Ig^-Vary B ritf.

i r  g e n e r a i  FUNSTÓN, SNPtPPCO AT V€.RA C R U X  Z '  ARRIVAL O F 
ti.5rtTi.OORS AT V ER A  C R U Z - Fwor«g)i9t» wv AMgiaieAH wagwg ao-xoc/atiom

GETTIUG GEIDIEOH 
PEICE COIFEREICE

CONFCftENCC AT TAMPICO HELD 
WITH REFERENCE TO OIL MEN, 

RESUMING WORK

TO GUARARIEE PItO TECIIO R
Undaratanding Reported to Have Been 

Reached With Robol Command
era at Port '  \  „

Three Mexican ^ ^ b o ats crowded with 
federal soldiers who escaped from Tiimpico yeaterday, whenjthe 
la.st stronghold of Provisional President Huerta on the eastern sea
board of Mexico was ta k e n ^ 'th e  constitutionalist army, rod*-at 
anchor today under thepiw ecting guard of Rear Admiral Mayo’s 
squadron of Afnefici^warships.

With the fall ^ .^ m p ico , the line of advance of the constitution
alists towardJtKe south had been drawn from coast to coast and 
pow emb '̂aCes more than half of the Republic of Mexico.

■ '
By A>«oeiat«d Pn>«.

WMhIogton, May 14.—WhUw'in tho 
Mexican altuatton centered,/t(err todar 
in the capture o f  Ti,mp\e6 by the con 
itltuUonallat forces, --^plomntlc and 
state depart ment,^ofririaIs were busily 
ehliaaed In cednpleting preliminary 
plans for^Ahe mediation . c<%iference 
at N ia n r^  Falls, Ontario, next week 

An riñinportant conference was ex 
- Tyrtid  later today on board the bat- 
..tfeahlp Connecticut between Admiral 

Mayo and the commanders of the Mex 
lean federal minbnat which steamed 
oat of the radQro River into the har
bor yesterday after the evacuation of 
the clt"y_by Huerta's forces. I t  was 
reported~here today that an under 
sti-nding haa been reached betw e^ die 
Cnited States offlcials and the consti- 
tutionslist leaders, whereby the op- 
a iatora of the various oil wells around 
Tampico could resume work at once, 
under a guarantee of protection from 
the constItutlonallHt generals.

-------------------- -------- ----  e •

Villa Rçynâves Censorship, But 8s- 
cuyak Correspondants’ Promisa 

^  They Will Sand Nothing.
y  ___

IP  i M B  IR 
-  '  FIGHTIRG AT M M L A R

Asroplenos Used With TaHIng Force 
by Bssleglng Army of Con- 

etitutlonallste Thore-------  r
By AHHM-lated rre«s.

On board llniud States Ship Cali 
fcrtila, off Matatlan. May 13, via wire- 
1,^» to Ran iRego, Cal., May 14.-;- 
UeneraJ Obregon'es miltary aviator» 
becamo effective again today In th, 
iMttle that haa been waged tor many 
nave at MaMllan. An aeroplane cli 
ding ebont the federal entrenchijentf 
«trorped bpmbs. with conaldarabljr ac 
cureoy. Into the (ortiflcatlons. The 
Ik mbs exploded directly wlthia tht 
fWderml linca, but the extt nt of the caa 
uultlea waa hot reported.

S3t AMERICANE BTILL
a r e  in  MEXICO CITY

Py Aaswdsied Press.
Mexico City, May 14.—Rii kundref 

and thirty-two aamea òf Aneritan 
wko letend to remala In Mexico er- 
r««laiared at thè BraxIlUa legatien 
It la poaalbl*. howaver, tkat aome of 

'th aae wlU laava thè eaidui later.

Kanaat City Grain.
By AsMM'laird I’m«.

Kansas City, May 14.—Cash wheat 
•VO. 2 hard, 88 1-2 to SO 1-ti No. 3 red, 
87 1-2 to 88 1-3, Com, No. .-I mixed 
73 1-2. Oata, No. 2 white, 40 to 40 1-2.

Fort Worth LIveetocIt.
Fort Worth, Texas, May 14.-rCattl«’ 

recelpu, 5000; slow; ten to fifteen 
cents tower: beeves, fC.SO to 17.80; 
hog receipts, 2200; strong; bulk, 8 to 
8.20; sheep, 42007 steady.

Chicago Futuree.
Chicago, May 14.—Opinions from 

high authority that the Haaslan fly ie 
no more prevalent now than la "the 
"aaé every year, taday tended to make 
tho wheat market ease Uff. Prices 
opened unchanged to one^iuarter 
lower and declined moderately all 
around before there waa| a  reaction, 
tlegiiah cablee aad fine w eethv ca r 
.led com down. Fricea atarte<rl-8 to 
1-4 lower end eagged a trifle here 
'hen began to ,recofor. Oats held 
«toady. Closing pHcea—wheaL May 
>8 1-4, July, 86 2-4; com . May, 48, July, 
w4 8-8; oats, July, 28. September 26 1-8,

IR BROOKLER RAVE ÏABO

ARMY OF 25,000 TO 
ATTACK SALTILLO

STRONG REBEL FORCE HAS BkEN 
CONCENTRATED BY VILLA 

AT TORREON.

TRO O PS i  R O W i i  MARCH

ADMIRAL 
G lf A U T H O R IT Y

111 s é n o  b a t t l b b h i p b  u p
RIVER TO TAMPICO IF THEY 

ARE NBCDEO.

r o o n , 
id Me

hTTo-

By Asaoclatsd Press.
Torreon, Mexico. May 14.—Mobllixa- 

Uoa of rebel 4r<K)|>s tor ine campaign 
against Raliillo cume to a dose Issi 
night wben tb» last unit left Torreon^ 
accompanied by Cenerai Villa and 
staff. ÿ _

The concentration bas broò|ht 
gether an army of 25,000 mer. to test 
tua strength of thè federai atrongbold. 
Villa bas given ioatmettons tbat move 
menta of bis arma be kepi secret for 
thè présent

Instead of enfurclng a ligld censor 
shtp, an formerly, be bas exacted a 
promise from correspondents that 
nothing concerolng thè disposition of 
bis troops be sent out.

B iL IE V E  OIL IB IE R E S T S  
WILL W  PR O TEtT EO

Fall of Tampico Into Hands of Con. 
stitutionalists Thought to Charfgo’ 

ths Situation Thoro.

beare Bodies of Two Soamon Killed 
at Vara Cruz— 11 Patienta 

Are Also on Bofrd
f  - -------

ri . ■ ■ y
By A««x'iatptl Press.

N.w York. May 14.-=r.The najr.1 Uos- 
tllal ship &)lare. which reached li’.ar- 

siitln^harly today docked later at tne 
prooklyn navy yard with 101 patients 
fiom Vera Crux. The ship also brait<nt 
the bodies of Henry I’ullUm and Clar- 
Mict Haribbarger, navy men, who (51»d 
of wounds received In the occiipa'.lon 
of Vera Crus. .

By AssnMsfsd Press. *
Washington, May 14.—With the 

transfer of Tamptco (roip Mexican 
federals '  to the conatltutionalistsi 

P+^resldent Wilson, feelt It will be pos- 
/ Bible for oil Interests In the Tampico 

district to ba^uotected. -'General Villa 
and Ceneral ('arranza have given as  ̂
Burances that they would permit con
servation of dll in the Tampico dis
trict and have notifled the Amertoan 
government of their willingnjess to 
have experts return to the field and 
take charge of the flowing wella.

TRAFFIC 1S  ROW PASGIRG 
.  TH R O U G H JA R A M A 'C A R A L

Reports To That Effect Are Received 
at Panama Railroad Offices 

In New York.

RO FORGES WILL BE -LARDED
Bellsvsd American Oil and. Other In- 

tsrests Will Be Protected 
X  When Fighting Csaaea.

Bjr Assnetatrd Press.
Washington,, May 44.-<-Recretary 

Daniels has given Rear Admiral Mayo 
full power to send American warships 
back up the Fanuco river to Tampico, 
it In hts judgment cohditlons should 
warrant such, action. Mr. Oantela 'ex 

ined that /while Admiral Mayo ha t 
full discretionary powers tOLtohe hK 
ships bark into the.Fanuco liver, that 
he would not land any forces at Tam 
pIco except In case of tbs greatest 
emergency, without specifle orders 
from the -departoient.

Mr. Daniels said -he had felt all 
along that American Interesta, inrlinl 
Ing the oil properties, would be amply 
protected as soon as the flghting 
(eased, and one side or the other wa 
in absolute lontrol of the Bitiiatlun

HIPICO NOW lU 
HIIDS OF REDEIS

U L S  D in C E D  WIFE 
THEN SUOOTS SELF

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IS ENACTED 
ON STR E ETS OF DALLAS 

EARLY TODAY.

DECREE RECEHTLy GRARTED
Angry Husband Wreaks Swift Ven- 

gancs la Still Living, But ths 
Physicians Say Will Ois.

By AV*ncll,e
ton,***5ay , 14.—Chbrles H.

M ellp<of the New YEirk, New Hkvkn 
Hartford railroad to«lay took tho

----- ssa aund before the ^mersUte
Commerce Cofitmlsaslon jn  its si- 
nquiry Into Now Haven affairs. Coun
sel Folk railed on .Mr. Mellen, >le 
spite, the coolroversy between th'e 
commlHsion and the deiiartment of 
justice as to whether the in<|Ulry 
should contllnue. In view of the pee- 
siblitty of the teetiniony fendering 
witnesses Immune from prosecution.

What la Your w-cupatlon?" was the 
Aral question Mr. Folk asked Mr. Mel 
len. - >

“I am asslBtsnt to--the Interstate 
Comoierre Commission," replied Mr. 
Msllen, with a broad smile. He then 
gave detalla Of hia connection and of 
the various offlees he has held with 
tne New Haven. He alated that he 
thought the late Mr. Morgan was the 
person chiefly reeponsible for bis be 
coing president of the ’New Haven 
but he stated that he entered Into 
negotiations with Mr. Morgan concern 
ing the iioBitloh.

What was your salary?'’ 
i t  was $50,000 a year for a tlm<*. 

and aflerwarda $60,000." Mr V.ellen's 
examination today was bri< • :ind his 
testimony had scarcely b eri-i when 
adjodrnment was taken uulll Tuesday 
to allow Mr. Mellen to arwure (> rtaln 
papers necessary to bis tesUnioi..v.

62 PERSONS EMPLOYED
AT GLOVE FACTORY N3W

By A««fM-l«t,.,1. I'rr««.
Dalian, Texas, Muy 11 —.Vngerod. It 
believed, because his wife )est) r- 

day sta ured a divorce from him, Har
ry Fulkerson early today shot her 
w|ce as alie pasaed through a dowli- * 

44HVII street on her way to work 
then llriHl one bullet Into his 
b«*Hd.

The woman died an hour later at a 
lev al boHplial. I’hyitlciuim.^ the bus- 
pitul said that Fulkejpifm would not 
live.
—«Fhe woman w iaXhet In TRe mouth 

and the hack JA the nei k., Fulkerson 
waa ahol Hyritugh the head

ksraon Diet Latar.
\A\yf Fulkeraiin died at 11' 30 Ihiw 

ing.
sh«> saw her divorced hiialiand 

approach her-on the street thia morn
ing, Mrs. Fulkerson ran behind W. II. 
.larkson, ti pa'serli.v, an I cried to him 
to aid her. Fulkerson la said to have 
thrpatene.| .racksoii with death and to 
have allot thi' woman -before .lackson 
coultl Interfere. Domestic troubles 
that led to the ahnoling are told In 
Daltaa county rmirl records. Sfrs. 
Fcilkerson, tvefore her mi<Vrlage. was 
Miss Howens Htaev. She had .twice 
been married and twr(;e divorced, 
fnim the map who killed her. They 
were flrst niarrle<| In May, 1012; a 
dIvoTPe followed In March, 1!*I3. A 
month after the first illvorce they be
came reeom lled and were remarried. 
They se|)arat)>d n Utile mere than a 
month after the aecond marriage.

IVlth her divorce granted yeaferday, 
the woman also aecured the right to 
iiK<‘ her maiden name; she also sought 
an Injunction to prevent Fulkerson 
from inolesllne her. Intoxiration and 
abuse on the |mrt of the husband 
were given by the wife as reasons 
for divorce.

INDIAN APPROPRIATION
BILL CARRIES $12,049,576.

By A««o'-laled I’ls-ss. .
Washington. May l4.—̂ The Senate 

Indian ^ a i r s  committee today coin- 
ideted work on the Indian appropria
tion bill which Chairmun Ashurst ex
pected to reiiort FrliLty. The ueaaiire 
carries a tot il of $l2iiM!«.57H, while 
the House hill carried $'3,645,737.

FORT WORTH’S APPLICATION
FOR SHRINE ‘tS  GRANTED.

By Aiwevlsled I’rcs« »■
Atlanta, <<a.. May 14.—Announce

ment was made here' ÿhlay that the 
Imperial I’uuncll, .Nobles of the Mys
tic Shrine. hu<l granUnt the _ appltclr- 
tion of Fort Worth an.I Springfield. 
Missouri, for the «atáhlishmeiit of 
shrlnea In thiwe C it le a .

M E T R i S T G  ARE AGRED TO 
OFFER PRAYERS FOR PEACE

Sanier Bjshop Ssts Next Sunday 
Data of Offsring of Special 

Pstitiona

~ J  t- --------
B.t AaseeUied press.. '

Washington. Mdy 14.—Prayers for 
tho success of the South Aroericab rr̂ e- 
(Ihi'ors in composing the Mextean sit 
ustión were regheatWT in all Methodist 
K'dscopia eburches on Sunday, May 17. 
ir. a romniiinlratton addressed to the 
church yeaterday by Karl Kra’iston, 
scnltr bishop of the church.

ONLY TWO NEW CUTTERS
FOR REVENUE SERVICE.

By Aseeetglsd Press
Wasblngton, May »•—For the first 

time In the world's history; water
borne traflic. Is now passing through 
the Panama Canal, ^ftnrdlng to the 
reports that have been received at 
headquarters of the Psnsm s rallrosd 
in New York, and forwarded here to
day..''

F t Pr#RM.
Washington. .May 14.—The reveniie 

cutter Service will gel oniy two new 
cutterw inttead of thè tour It wahu, 
of thè Senato concura' In House 
amendments to a Senàte bill strfking 
out pfovlildha for a $100,000,000 cut
ter In New York harbor and $350,000 
cutter for Southern California. The 
bill ss  It B lan d a leaves proTlsion for 
a 1250,000 cutter In tho Oulf of Mexico 
and a. $225,000 cutter on thè Maino 
coest.

X WEATHER FORECAST

CO M M ISSARY MARAGER AT 
PARAMA IROICIED TODAY

Charged With Conspiracy to Da 
fraud In Connection With Buy

ing of Supplioa

A force of 62 persona la now < 
ptoyed at Rilbiirn nrotbera glove f«t 
torY In the old Crescent cardy fn- 
tory 4>wllding. Two roorq girls w'l 
be put to work tomorrow. The cot 
cofn' has fifty madrlnes and when it 
is run at lU . capacity will emido 
about seventy-five itersons. Onlerr 
now on hands will keep th e  plant u|> 
erating for several months.

CALIFORNIA LEAjOB I d i ___  .
USE OF AUTOMOBILES.

Ran Francisco, May 14.—On a basis 
of population California leads ahv 
section of the I'nlted.» States In the 
ownership of automobiles. The latest 
figures, complied under the new auto 
mobile law, show tbat In this 'btate 
ona person In every 27 la the owner 
of a motor car. In.New York state 
only one person In every 89 Is the 
owner of an' automobile. The figures 
which establish the lead In California 
In auto ownership a r*  taken from the 
regtstratlon, which to date shows 94.- 
718 oars In the state. Thw-New York 
total, figured from the end of 191.1 
and adding the  ̂normal percentage of 
Increase each month would show Ihc 
Umpire State to have about 13h.<B>'' 
machlnat (n actti|.l rommisslon. In a 
table brought to an appropriate to u l 
In eacn state to date by adding the 
nercenuge of grow'thv It Is shown that 
next to California the greatest per 
capltta* ratio la Nebraska, where onr 
In 27' persona own automohllea.

^ il i ■■»a I ■ I
VICE PRBBIO EN TM UEST*

OF HONOff IN PITTSBURG

APPOINTMENT OF NEW -------
BANK EXAMINER ANNOUNCED

l’-V A««<«-l«le.l rr.-H«.
.\uRtln. Texas. May 14.—Conitnls- 

at I t e r  of Insurance and Haiiking C<i|- 
I totl.vv aiinoiiiioHl thè appuin'meiit 
< i .III li. Vlllaret as a state bauk > x- 
I I r The n<«w appointee wn* iiv- 
iie infiae Kuat Texas districi, witli 

«ut. .iiariom at l'ittsburg. Texav.

CARNEGIE FOUNDATION
TO HONOR KING VICTOR.

'■J

♦  Tonight and Friday, generai- *
♦  ly cloduy, warmer, v ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦  i»  «  ♦  ♦  ¥  t  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  t  ♦

By Associated Press.
New York, May 14.—John Burke 

former manage/ of the (»mmtaeary 
department,of the PanaiiM Canal Zona, 
was indicted by the federal grand jury 
here today, for conspiracy to defra'id 
and tor other alleged o f fe n s e s .l ie  
waa diamlaaed from hla ppsition som 
time ago. Indictments also wars re 
tJMied against three provision dealers 
at Colon. Panama. At ->tk« ttma of 
Burke'a removal It waa allaged tbat bs 
had accepted gratuities from dealera 
In aiippliea. Hla case has been undbr 
Investigation by the grand pury hare 
tor tbrea muntha.

Pittsburg, ifay  14.—Vice Prealdenl 
Thomas R. Marshall and Mra. Mar 
ahall arrived In thIa city todar to at 
tend thè banquet of thè PIttsburk 
Publlcltg Aaaoclhttoa. which wiU bc 
beld tontght at thè Hotel Rchentey 
Thia la thè first viali of thè vice presi 
dent to thè Steel City aince hisef|c 
tion.

INJUNCTION HEARING AT
HENRIETTA TH IS AFTERNOON

The petHton tor an Injunction to 
liAld up the order putting prohibition 
Into effect in the district romprislDg 
Commisaioners’ precincts 2.' $ and 
will bc laid before Judge Scurry at 
Haoriatta thIa aftemooa. Attorney 
*reC 'Week's ^^IH present the ar 
gument tor tb e ^ a ln tlff .

Romé, May 14 The Italian brnci a 
)f the Carnegie FoundaHoti todky dc- 

Tlded on the award of a magnificent 
golf mrital to King Victor Knvanuel. 
.\lthuiigh KIrig Victor st>d^ka Engllsli 
(»erfectly, Ambaasadivr Page, who wiH 
make the prexenta'trow a *  president of 

I Italian llranch, wtif .deliver tho 
brief address in Italian as a further 
comivliment to Ijia  ̂ majesty. Th-v 
akard has boon decided u|khi in--re- 
ngutt lim of the manner In ahlrh  King 
Victor'has hiirriej to alt of th«4rgrea.'- 
*>st-' disaatora iiv Italy,^ such as the 
Messina earthquake, an’if^worked per- 
■»onally In reacqlnif ana^carifig .tor tho 
rictlms. The date for the presents 
tlon haa not yet been fixed.

36.642 IN JU R ED  IN
CALIFORNIA ACCIDENT^.

RaiTenuvnto. May 14.—A statlatlcnl 
bulletin IssiumI by the State Industrial 
Xerident Commission shnwa'~Diat the 
indusirfal accidents In Cflitornia tor 
1913 totaled 36.642.' Of tfils total, IT.- 
492 persons were InrapacKlrted- for 
cne week or less, 16,681 tor more than 
one w<>ek, 1.296 were permanently In
jured and 823 suffered death.

MIDDLEWEIGHT* BATTLE
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP TONIGHTI

■'ce, I

New York. May 14.— \1 McCoy. "In- 
stanianeoua middleweight ebamptoa” 
tonight will meet "Fighting Billy * 
.Murry, the Pacific Coast middle
weight. wb(vse work recently aaiainsi 
several men of real class to ^ y  madn 
him an even money choice againat the 
mten whose lucky punt-h- Jostled Geo. 
|1hip from the middle throutit McCor 
will get $3.500—win. lose or draw. 
The l)out Is achednled to go ten 
rounds. Murray recently whipped I jco 

. Houck and tkea stcwid off clever Jim- 
I my cubby tor twenty rounda.

1

1 <
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t
Commencement Qlfts
> Out llo* of booki|^aU«bl« tor

O r m d y m t l o n  Q l f t m
la mora boaaUfttl thla /oar Uiao aror. In addition to booka wo k*^a

NEW FEATURES OF

» ta ro
a Torr oztenolro lino of TOURIST TA BLET SETS, MAOAillfB
and BOOK COVERS, BOOK RACKS aod BA RKERS In tbo var/ 
lataat and boat narkota afforda \

Wbitlng’a BoauUful line of bog atatfoner/ and ,Card oorroapond* 
onca la  laUat t la u  and lalttala> RH of which aro' oopoclall/ appro- 
prlato this aeaion. Would bo glad to baro /ou boo our Uno botora 
•took la ptekod oror.

WILL i J  M A l t  kfr BROWNWI 
AMONO SS R A K tR S  AT MKIT. 

INO HKRE -

L
EXPERTS EXPLAIN ' 

HANDLING OF EGGS
L k c t  J 4 . í f . i ; l í í  M lfO N STRA - 
! riO N S ARB OIVBN IN iOVKRN-

|NT CAR HERB TODAY.i

1914 w n  CHOP 
Í S M I H  GIVEI
L

E JF E C T  U R G E  IT T E iD IH C E

M A n T I M ’ B  B O O K  B T O m m
I S O J ^ f i t h  i t r ^  , r r fo  DfMTdr/,, 1/

—  j
T-

* EullliM Tbt M r !
which we have laundered. You’D 

 ̂ not find any frayed e d g ^  any
tom button holes, any danlagg 
wna^ver. It is our aim to pro- 
serve, not injure, the linen 
tnuiiM to our care. Su'bpase y( 

-■cinl us yuui»thiii|a itiis wiioli 
a test. We know you’ll be mo: 
than satisfied with the result- 

MODEL LAUNDRY 
Phone 714

MODEL GROCERY
........... ■"■■PP" III III »IIP iiiwn I II ! ■
STARVI AND RANCV EMOCERIBS

W M iBt or otrlctl/ to a dlaovinUnatlnf faBIt/ IradiA 
fonda for tba laaat awae/.

afIbrUg tba boat

RhoMo ardara raaalvr our protapA aarafwl aWaariaia

P h o n e  1 5 5 1 Maer BuU dinf 814 ácett Ave.

Automobik$ifpplies,rKesaiidVulGMizing
- W  F A C T — —  "

'feVERYTHlKG POR THE AUTOMOBILE
n m  ) 1 l p  A § t tm  * í n n H r  C r I M T i S t

4

■ L .d fc i ' . . 4

I M l Ru i

¿■di

aeui ,iri.<A rro R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HURR 
AMaraa/ebLaw 

ro^s« attoa tloa lo aU oHS 
M Íaai Roar Rtrat Watloai

W. ntagoraM 
R1TSOEAAVO A COX

-  An arwayo ot Law 
m aetlaa la aS coerta

t.É .O m

C. B. RELDER (Coas*/ Jada») 
Attorno/ -al- Low

Bwolaooo UaM.ted U> oBeo practtow aad 
, W atrlrt Court

■■■II .lAf-'i, .wno
Wm. N Bonaor Joaotto |L Bòaaar 
BONNER. A BONNER

AttoaRo/o at Law
Ocooral, Stata and Todoral Prneilaa 
OlBeoa; Snitua S. 10. and l l  Ward Bids 

. Pboiia U t

HURR, MARTIN A AULU N ^foS  
Lawyoro

Roona—>14, t iS  anf 111 
Kail Buitdlaf

Katas A

W. R. W EEKS
A Moreoy-at-La w 

Olllco in Uubarta-StainpfU Btdldli
SMOBT A SMOOT

Law/ora
OBeo la Prlbors Betldlaf

CARLTOfLA QREENWQOO^
W. T. Carltoa T. i ,  Qraaawood

Attomo/s at Law
Rnom IT Old d ty  Natioaal Bank Bldg.

I _

W. LINDSAY B IS S
« Lawyar

Ctrll and Crtmlnal T¿aw 
Otto* Rboaa i m . - ; o i  Kamp A 

DttUdlhS
Koll

a. H. HODaca
AtteiWay aVLaw

Bpaeiai aiUntloB to Probata and Orr- 
pnrailoa law , - 1  

. Suita t. Ward bnttdini. Phoaa t l tS

MATMTS:a  KAY
1* B. Vatbla doha C, Kay

Attarna/a a t Law
~tMBca; Rlrat Natloaal Bank Aaaae

BT W. NARIER V - i
 ̂ Attoreajréivaw  

OSlea orar PIrot tfaUanti Baak. f  
1471. WlehHa Patii. Toaaa

CARRIBAN, MONTBOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Laotoora
Room H4 m  t i l  m  K. A f t  BMa-
BaNNaAO. MARTtN

Attoreayetlaw  
Wasd BtdMiat' « B
TTTHKw) BÖoffV

-Attomoy at-Law 
■r W. B. MeOierkaaT Dtp 

Ooodo Stori

« t:
d, M. Bl ANK.ÍNÍHÍR

Attornoy-ot-t.aw
«aooi a. Word RMt psaeo 4 ft
A  W, m ohnUoa Joba D ea e a y tt 
NlÒMÓiSOIt 4  hAYENRBhT

Lawyoro
•alto two, B a n  A Anderaoa BellBlac 
t i e  1-1 ladiaad Atoboo PSoao isar 
j 9 H i n r  Ma r IiV

Attomoy at Law 
Ooaaral Practica 

Koeei U , BearAndrraaa Boildlaa 
rSo aa  U U

RHYStetANS AND SUNMOHS
ON. A. A. LANE 

>ANa IS-U-lo Maaro

DBA COONS A BENNETT

Dr. L. Osoaa Or. A  A.

11
OUoa

Roa t>* 
n s  Ohio Arw ai

DUANE MEREDITH. M. a
Oanoral Modicino and Suiwory 

OfDea: Mi'oro-Bateman DeOdlaa 
Rooioa 4 aad i

PhoDoa: OElco 4fil; ReaMaaca 4SS-rt 
Tborvafbly Equipped, Patbotoglcai 

Dactartoioaloai and CbonUeal 
Laboratortaa

OR. J .. L . UASTOff I
Rhyoleian. and ySurgaon 

TMaraMs of Wntnee 'a  Spcetalcy 
Ownc« 7IOV4 Indiana 

lUMCOt; omoa m  RoMdotoe 14»
ORE. AÜÀSON A HARGRAVE

Sureory and Qonoral Modklno
0 ^  ItA Kaaip A Kafl Balldln 

Offlro Rboeo ?ee
'ABwaea roo. Phono 144; B a r a n te  «rao 

Pboea TU

ORA BURAEIIÌE. WALKER A JONES
Sureory ond Qoaerai Rroetloo 
BerMlda*o RoMdoeòo . . . .  .No 114Pr.

Dr. WoAocN RnMBMO .........Na NT
Dr. Jd im ' KaoMonce . . . . . . .|lo.i|44
OAcoe fiotto................ . . . . . . . . N o .  if
Browa foA ce Holol. Cornar B lfh tI 

nas Scott Ara.

OR, |. N. ROUBRSON,
Phyololaa and Seraaoa

----- tfktMearnhEÌNora
Haasary. AddMoaPhUary-

________ DENTISTS
OR. W. > r ? i i 3 ü í —

Soetbwaai Corear faraatb Stroei aaa 
OU» Avaaea

O lk X ..JL  BQQEN
TDahtm
' PNsi E U U  NMB I^ O B

HeeiBt IM U  4  Er IA ‘ ^  »  S k  h a N jl^ ie  
A »  • S- JV  ■ ^Edoua
- -  -------s r  r . .

Aaaoc
Ara Working or Crowd at Nai 

MontHa Convontlon
axt

Oofioa of tha profram fgr tbo aioot- 
Ir A of ' tbo Tasaa Proao Aaooclatloo 
boro ilnna )S } 0  arq~Sof»f mallód Jo  
pombora by Sam P. Harbln, aocro- 
Ury ot tba /^egoelaUon aad aditor ot 
tbq AMbardSoa Beba. Nr. Hlirbln: 
anaoáncas a o tan i addUtoaal aiunbara 
far tba BROSnim not lacla^ad iS„tR*‘ 
SMu^eaflomanl M T fn l w a ^  aBoi T io
adáltiqnal afWfim iBOlniMa

Tesas Sobopl ôf 4oerna(.laiS. lu  
Warik,” Vinit H. Ifayaa. baan of the 
Echool pf jpqiella««». Ualv fn lty  ot-

rooetor. Ua’a tko suIUy party Ahroe 
tlaoaa out of four. That'a wbat the 
rtamoaatiatoro of the buraau of chqm. 
Ittry hero lediiy with tko poultry 

. (M . ^  O ff candling

.“Thp Talapbpoo ^  a Bnatneas Aom;
l l  tbo Pttbllohor." i/ B . RarBoaenrth. 
yroaldont ot tbo Sonthwootarn Tale-
ybono Co.

tb o  Cottgtry, Nfwopapar Publiab- 
or,” W rlabt A. Paitoraoa editor In chief 
Wastora Nowapopor Union.

Rccfatafy MIDor of the Cbnaibor of 
d o a in a m  la In rédtfyt e f  a  M tar 
frofi Mr̂  HdfbU bSying that tha ofli- 
carii of tko Aoiodatloa orb bandlag 
otory oEort to kata  a larga aUond- 
anco at tko mettlng of tSa dlroctore 
of tbo Ckoiaber of Cotnnaroo aovt 
Tnooday morainf.

_____________ «I.;.
CHINA IE RAPIDLY

BEOOMINO CIVILIZED.

Saa Praaclooo, May 14.—Spoaklny 
boro botora a m eo tlu  of Metbodlit 
mlnistora. Dr. N. W. Browolor, a mlo- 
■loaary of Hlng Wba, Pukloa pror- 
Inco, Bontkern Chlaay. naaortod tkat 
Cklaa la npidly adtaaetog toward n 
proBlaont poaiUo» ninoag tba highly 
citlUaed natlona of tbo world. He 
aald Cblaa la taking nmblUoualy to< 
world moTomeota. baa gained on un- 
dorotaadlBf of tbo noooaaity of ro- 
apactins modem eommerrtal n lu ca  
of (TOdtt. and that men of modem 
thought and education ara dira^lng 
•ta 4atok>pmenL T b f change la the 
oroaa of tb# poopio, Improramant o f  
fooda and in other condition! of Ut- 
In f war# tmphaaliod by tbo apeakor 
aa arldaaoa In aupport of hla conten- 
tloe and ka aald tkat la tbo ad ició n  
of tkoao modem mothodo Chino wai 
bacombif a a  ftnportaat factor In the 
world'a marketa.

lat arowath aU unaecn.
And lo, whan nraa do look thdra oa, 

Anaw It aprlnactli arcon.
. —Ataxondcr Japp.

DAINTIES ROR CHILDREN’S RAN 
*  TIES.

OUARANTBB AMT. A TtTUI O a  
W. r .  TiirbdP tL  U  M taa

m  TUt atraet Phoaa N1 - 
Aoeersey ahd PtomptaaM on» Mbtia 

ICetary Pekila la OUaa
RMOtÓEMÁRÍÑiRa I

NAOOfX STUDIO
Ntoh Obma RortraMa

C oam ercN i w o rt, CofBbiA M a iflla a
KaSab PlelablaA iB n a^ g teM eaW  

VBTSRNlAjfv " '
o to w a.n e iA 4

. i ' .  t Ì ia y l ò iC a  V. M.
Graduata Ucaaaad Vatartgarbia 

Taeety Stata Vatarlmwy taepMlflr 
^  WtebMd PalU, Ttibf 

Aabai ONqa U : ' I^ M a a o e M
________ OBTtORATHE '

o h . W . A PARRta
Oataayathia Rbyalalaa 

Talapboaa affla# 1447; Baa. M 
> M4 KaiBR A KalNjj^eUUM

1

R  la ofloB a difficult probldm tb ttrid 
tba right kind of n tweet to aorre at 
a  chUdraa'a yarty, whore the food 
mukt ho almplo. nttractleo oad whole- 
aoaio.

The Mrtbday cake la aometblng that 
every child they look back updn aa 
(he moot woBderlal of all cakca. If 
an angel food la baked, troeted and 
the center uaad for the life candle, 
with little tapera around It aumbor 
tag tha yoara, tha edge fluiahed with 
a  hooding of tiny eolorod oondlea. It 
will not be much work or expeUaC. 
and tv* Joy ot the Utile people wili 
bo ample reword far the effort.'

fiwoayplb Lomonado.—T b it la a d» 
llolona drlak oadorod by young and 
older poopio. 'Per each peroon allow 
a half hup of grated pineapple, the 
Jnioe of one lemon, two tableapoonfula 
of angar aad a half cup af boiling wa- 
tar. When cool add a cup of cold wa
ter for each peroon. Strain and OhIII 
before aorving. i

Orapo’Gotatlno.—Soak a package of 
gelatine In a pint of ooM Water for 
Svo aHnoteo; tbed add throe pints of 
hot aweotened grape Jnlce. Stir nnUI 
tb# golatlno la well dlaaolvod. tboa 
pour Into aman molda to bardon. 
Servo wltheThlpped cream and ■a^ 
nlab with needed grapeo which have 

dipped Into bolUag sirup and 
lied. Thla golatlno makee-n ddll- 

dosaert to servo with tko cake. 
Caa4y micomnd froga may bo formed 

diad oolorod with ebocolato aad fruit 
coloring. Tbaoo may be need aa fa- 
Tora. Many pretty Httlo eandloa of

liME m j j  m T

BELIBVEN tE E E S  < WILL NAI 
ItJOAON BUSHEVS DURING 

CURRENT SBAiON.

IL
\

Spaakor Says Raoatar (a T q  SlamoI TO B m  
Rer l.argo Roreontago of Egga 

T>Mt Are Epollod.

'1 breakfast la
nulo 11110, If tbo yolk botroya a

et for breakfaot la

diapoaitloa »a raa aad mia np with tho 
whlto J f  It haa a blood color or If It 
taatea’ a  little off, hlomo It on tbo

and., ro-
irtBorolIng egr opermtSd by tba Ualtod 
Statas Ddpipartmont of Agriculture told 
tbair aadlw er.

That aa*oat>--Sve per cent ot the 
loaooa la aatoa woa due to their for- 
iiniy wao a fact iH f^ T IlE b t fä TT
liraaa. KUI or pen up tho roootora in 
tno oummortlnio when eggs are not 
wanted for hatching and save >7,500^ 
(mM of tko annual loss of 110,000,004;' 
from bo4 eggs, woo tbo moral.

Many Vlalt Car.
All throaghuut the day from the 

lima tho oar was- opeqed on the 
awltch near the Wichita Ice Com- 
pany'a plant at H:t0 thla morning, 
crowds thronged the demonstration 
car, whoa# experts oonducted demon- 
ftrotlona la egg handling and pack
ing. Hundreds of people vlalted the 
nnr, some of nW-wtoUora being egg 
dealora who had come from points os 
far distaat of 160 miles from pointa 
:tlpag Ika Korthwostem In Oklahoma.

H. O. Ptorco of the bureau; of chorn- 
iatry waa la  eharga of the ear. Other 
domonotratora wora M. C. Kilpatrick, 
H. Hhoader aad A. J . SuIMvan. W. U 
Evans, agricultural agent oT  the 
Katy, al*o accompaoled the car.

Vlaltora In groups of about flfteep 
each wera taken Into a darkened com- 
iiartmeat la tha ear. where tho con- 
dllag and packing demonatratlons 
wore conduetod.

- The Appooraneo of Eggo.
In tho condUag dcmoaatratloai, the 

'ollowlng patnta were brought out 
ibout tko appearance of ogga:

Fresh eggs—Air apoce tmall, not ax- 
wedlng tho also of a tan-cant plecA 
wblto Srm, yolks slugglob, dimly vtsi- 
We.

Stale—Air space largo, w ílte, thin, 
yolk movao quickly, plalaly Ttalbla

Heated— Âlr apoca either largo or 
imalL wklio, thin yolk, plainly vlst- 
''le, showing distinct reddish glow.

Bloody—Borne as heated.*
Causa of Looaoa.

Heotod er-etalo aggs duo to hold- 
:ng for higher prices, keeping In warm 
-ilBcee, preaervlng. stolen neeto. eggs 
candled from Incnbators.

Spots due to dead gorme caused 
by tncubatloa, otolo»-netto, intense 
heat or from molda developed In cot- 
loro. _

Clacks due ' to Improper pocking 
hy A o ' producer aad coreleos hand- 
!laE by shippers.

Rots caused by eaeoiess hindllng. 
nruhotlon, otclen nests, not gathered 
dtan odough.

Dirties duo- to dirty nests, rfrty 
Tardo, not Weaning nest Mten 
(nough.

The speakers pointed out that the 
imcUce of toine dealers and produc- 
•rs of packing eggo In cotton seed 
rauaod thorn to sell from three to 
four cents s iloaoi» undnr tbo market 
urtco In the ME centers whether 
ihars was anything the matter with 
them or not. Tho cotton seed stains 
'be egg shell an i Is enough to bar 
'hcin from the Srst class.

The car came here last night from 
Oaloeovllle and will leave tnnl:rht for 
Dftoltott, where It will be In Ihe shop 
for a short time for renain, after 
which It will laaro for poinu In ather 
states oa the Koty.

Notise of Aoolpnment 
S tile  of Tozao, County of W’ichlta. 

To the rroditurs of W. 6. Sherrod, J r , 
and C. B. Ton?y, a . partnership doing 

Tusinesa oadcr tho style and firm 
nsroo of Sherrpd S  Company: You 
are hereby notinod that W. C. Sher
rod, Jr ., and C. B. Tcmey, a partner
ship doing kushiesa under the Ann 
rame of Sherrod S  Company in the 
county of Wichita. State of Texas, on 
ih* Mth day of May, A. D. 1»14, exe
cuted a\Derd of Assignment convey
ing to the undersigned all their proper 
ty for the heaeftt of ouch of their 
, redltors os will consent to accept 
thetr proportional share of the eouts 
of the said W. O^Shorrod, Jr ., aitdtt. B. 
Toaey, and dfscharged them Individ- 
oally aad as a partaerehip ,fr4m their 
roapectlvo clalMa. apd that the nnder- 
tlgned acoopiad mid trnst and has 
daly qeoMfled oa required by law. All 
the erediterò eea eoettng to mid os- 
signmeat meet wHbtn tour rnontho af
ter tho puMteattoh of thla notice nube 
known to tho omignee tbedr conibnt la 
writing and yritbta six months‘ from 
tho dote of GHs bM co file tbrtr claim 
as proeerlbed hr'm w  with t>a undor- 
signod, who rosidoè at Wichita Falla,

TO  BT liUlGEGT I C E  1903
Stala Avacago ia-Sailmalad a t tJlSZ/- 

000 and Rromnt Condition 
Ninety Per Cent

T ou o , wheat ero|T *.h!g year will bo 
16,400,000 bushels, according to agents 
Of the Pnltad States departRMnt of 
ogrtcuUiro who hove recently fom- 
ploteff' their ootlmates after a survey 
of tbo Toxas wheat belt. Such 4 ylold. 
II reallud . Would be appfoxlmately 
two million busbcls more than lusi 
ym r and Bould bo the largest pbowing 
Toxaa has made elaoe .IPOt, when 
nearly twenty million busbolo was 
raised.

Crop fkllures this year Jiove canoed
T n  iou o oiffl«n ( 6 f-n m f-aB A o n iv e
per cent of Texas whmt ocroage end 
It Is mtlmaOod that 1,041000 aoreo re 
main to ho barvestod. Tha condition 
of the Texas crop on May 1 was estl- 
lim ted'at ntaety per cent of normal: 
Inst ym r .oa the oama data It was sex- 
onty-elght per cent. „
'  Local estimates are that Wichita 

county will raise about a mlllloa bush 
Ha of wheat within her borders this 
}m r. Considerably more than that, 
of course, will be raised la Wichita 
Falls' immediate trade territory, 
which Includes mom than Wlctatia 
I ounty. ' ^

. BASEBALL CALENDAR

Texas Lmgde
Standing of the Teams

Clnbo— P. W. U Pet.
Waco ..................... Z> 14 11 .611
Fort W orth '......... S3 24 13 .60S
lionoton ............... 33 14 14 .474
Beaumont ............ 34 17 13 .667
Qalveston ............. 36 17 18 .414
Daliao ................... 31 13 14 .41»
Auatln ........... 33 13 19 .406
Ban Antonio , . . . 33 11 32 .3U

WBDNSRDAY’B RiCEUVT8 
Port Worth 4-4, Houston »-4. ''
Dellas 8, Beaumont 4.
Waco Ban Atonio 1.
Austin I, Oalvmton 1  

WHERE THEY PLAT-TODAT 
Beanmoat at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Oallaa.
Ban Anon%> at Auatla.
Galveston ot Waco. <'

National Leagwo
Standing of tho Twarns

Clubo— P. W. L. Pet.
P ittsb u rg ........ . . .  » 14 4 .789
Now York . . . . . . .  U 9 4 .400
Brooklyn . . . . . . . 1 6 9 7 .663
Philadelphia . . .  11 » 7 .663
Cincinnati . . . . . . .  2 11 11 .600
Chicago .......... . . . 2 2 10 12 .466
St. L o u is ........ . . . 2 4 14 14- .417
Boston . . . . . . . . . .  3\ t IS .188

isn’t an ex
pensive luxury  ̂ 80 w l^  
norchew the BEST«

n

Thick Natural Leaf

— Costs you iixlittle more than ' 
other Natural-Leafs because it 
costs iporc to m ake ^

The few cents extra in price  ̂
are . nothing compared to the 
extra pleasure i\x\d satisfaction  
you get from its use. \ "

a \

Just try a chew of Penn ^ 
Natural Leaf — today.

G U A RA N TEED
to be the best Nstursl Leaf Tobacco rn ad A .
Any diggatisfied customer can Betum it to

f’Authorany merchant, whom we heroby’iEuthoriBe 16 
refund the money.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANT

l._HOWARb,
Q R O C K R

_  WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 4.
Clncinniti 1, Boston 4.
Bt. Louis 1  Philadelphia 1  * r- 
Plttaburg-New York, rain. - 

WHERE THEY ELAY TODAX... 
Boston at Cincinnati. ^ ,
Brooklyn at Chicago. ^
New York at Pltiburg. h *
Philadelphia at St. Loulo.'

American League 
Btapding of the Teams'

Chiba— P. W. L. Pet.
Detroit ............ . .  34 17 7 .708
Philadelphia .. . .  1» 11 ~8 .67»
New York . . . . . .  19 10 » .626
Bt. I.xrals ........ , .  22 It 11 .600
Washington . . . .  21 10 11 .476
Chicago ............ . .  26 11 14 .440
Boston ...........;.. , .  24 8 12 .40U
Cleveland .. 23 8 44 .364

Successor to Adams* G rocery . 0 0 9  Seventh 
Street, next door to Lsm ar A irdom e PhoEie 
1 0 1 5 .  W e  carry the best Groceries and V etfe-
tabUs. Proojipt delivery ,. 
goods and prices.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
'  - ‘•RERILS OR FAULINE.H

It is estimated that several thou
sand saw tho third episode tn "The 
I'erlia of PanUne" at tho Empress and ne.vl Mondar wllVtte-abewn the

baa secured the oxclualve exblMtlOa 
riglgp tor the Patbo Weakly I n ^ lo  
city and will show them every Mon
day. They will be strictly op to date

yestarday aad last night and all wen- i pictures ot b ie .V(g»|am'Bring oa the
I'. S. .Marines at Vor» Vnio; also otherwell pleased, raultn« continues to! 

captivate’ her auBlencef. a n j U Is no .  . . .
wonder that Harry want! her. There events dealing with the Mexl-
are others In exactly the tame state
of mind. In the picture last nighi,
the arch conspirators introduce 1 Into 
•he piro a “roforrced" tilrale. but tn

..iC.
W EDNESDAYB RESULTS 

Chicago (, Washington Z.
New Tork-petrolt, wet grounds. 
Boatoq-9t. Louts, wet grounds.

' PhtladOlphlaCleveland. cold. 
' w h e r e  t h e y  p l a y  TODAY 
Chicago, at Washington. 
Cleveland at-Philadelphia.
St. I^oulo at Boston.
Detroit at New York.

Taxaa-Oklahema Leaguo
Standing ot the Teams

whick 1$ alio  hto pootafflqa addr 
 ̂ ^ . WltnoM my hand thla thffvl

différent fevma that aro not too. rlob- of May, A. D. 1014.
mar be pnrebaaad. If one caroo ta go 
to that ozponm. ,'-:s 

•ratinila sNqks—Ron ont otrlm of 
plain paatry, roll .In the form of stloka, 
bake and t^ n  dtp In maitad awootmod 
ebolocato. Pilo faggot foahlon on à 
pAp^r tfcHIj.

QMMroa loto NtUa mrprimo. Ilka 
a oBBtU gift la  the ohoU of a  walnnL 
ft«ai wMoh tha aim t bao boon ro- 
■ iwad. Ghm ar tie tba halvm togthar. 

Tbai'o to BO ehIM, bowovor tortnn-

M  M l .

4tb day 

J .  P. BLAIR. '

tOOROO kU r iCIRNCV ROR
SENDING TRÔORS TO BOBDER

By AMnrlaM Prroa. '■
Anstte. Tezao, May 14.—A deflciancv

win bave to bo ermted la order to 
provide tondo tor tbo poymmt of tbo 
provloloaal regi mea to of atate troops, 
called out by fbo goverbec to protect 

___ the boedor tor g period otfioro weeks.

* * y * ***S. ***.”* * ^  •“*’*“*  . . “  1*4 mtlmote tbo em t tor the movomoal 
makeo tha party «empietà and Umg 'o f them troopo; It la ftioiirbL bowovor

.¡th a t  It will taha abom MO.OO*. A 
\  I strong effort will be made to have ilm

r ? t A  a * tc t fT C  l - ^ n l  gavornmoat ralmburoo tbo
-----------T- Elate.

. ■ »

Clnbo— P. W. L. Pet.
Texarkana ..........  26 11 8 .692
Denison . . . , . . . » .  26 16 9 :C25
ArjiBijnre . . ..........  26 16 .10 .616
Paris i . . . . . . . . . .  26 16 10 .600
Sherman . . ........ 24 11 13 .463
Bonham -t. . ..........  28 11 '  14 .440
H u go.......... . . . . . .  26 11 14 .460
Durant . . . . ........ . 26 4 22

WEDNESDAY’S  RESULTS 
Bonham 6-4, .Parts 4-4.
Dmioon t t .  Ardmore 1.
Sherman IS, Durant 1.
Huao 4, Taxarkkaa 4.

~W HH»B THBY PLAT TODAY 
Ardmsro at Sharmaa,—
Darmnt at Denloon.
Texarkana at Bonham.
Paris St Hugo. • .

Raderai League
Standing ot the Teams

M>lt# of hli refornictlun he was nl-Oul 
the wickodrjt looking man over s>'ou 
at the movies, and he could tell ,i 
marvelous yarn. The next picture Is 
going to coutain Jouie real excitment 
We are promise:], ns Hau'ine an I her 
party continue Jh eir ireac.ire- hunt. 
As an «Uraction the Km^iress

'I'Ll '-■■e-iMii 'ill I f'linV I' V fSL 'j.'jE.'mji'

con trouble.

SHERROD GROCERY RIRM
GOING INTO LIGUIOAtlON

Sherrod and Company, grocort, have 
gene Into liquidation and will retire 
fiom business. -Mr. Sherrod wllj de
vote his attention to hli ranch and 
other interests while Mr. Toney has 
net ¥¿4 -d ecld ef unoHri l̂B future.plans.

DRINK

' r i
ÈB*

\

A t  a l l  F ir s t  c l a s s  
C A FES , BARS, S o d a  
FOUNTAINS AND ON 
DINING CARS.

OfOCR A CASE rnOM  
YOUR GROCER OR ORUCQIST.

ITS ALSO COOO A  A HMH 
Ba l u  • ? ■ • .

A R TESIA N  MFG. C a
-WACO, TCXAS-U S A.

Let Us Show You
some of the new and dainty floral 
patterns In Wall Papero which wo 
hove Jtist rtcelved. “n ie  deaigns are
very artlsti; and attractive. And' are 
peculiarly luttable for drawing and 
lecepUon-rooma, librorlea, dining
ro om  and balla The nowost drm- 
tioni tn oerolls and figure dealgna are 
Incinded In our stock, and the priem 
are right.

P . S. T U L L IS
wall R i^ r , Ralitts Ind Window Glam 

Bhatt Plctnrea,'Picture Framog 
'  and Noveltita '

714 OMa Avenoa BaUbllsbed 18N
Ctpba-I-

Baltlmor^
P.

c . . . .  17
W.
11

U
6

Ret.
.947

BL Loali . . . ........  28 IS 9 .191
Indiaaapolto .........20 11 9 .679
CklCORO . . . . ........ ,21 11 10 .624
Brooklyn . . . . . ^ 1 6 8 8 .600
Buffalo . . . . 8 10 ,444
Kaaaaa City .........28 9 14 .291
Plttabnrg . . ......... 19 7 18 .168

WEDNESDAY’S  RBSUL’TB 
Baltlihora-BuRalo, rain. 
Pittabarg-Brooklyn, rain.
No othen  aehoduled. ,
IKBBRK THEY PLAT TODAY 

Konona City at Plttoburg.
S t  Loaia at Brooklyn. 
Indlonapolla at Baltimore. 
CkloaEa at Beffalo.

M i s s o u r i  I r o n  a r i d  M e t a l  C o .
(Bneemoora to W’icbita Botti è A Junk Co.)

•ovoaUi and Lm  Stream '

WhuilMlb'Rnd Retail Dealers in Scrap Iron, 
Bottlrs, Mctel and Jiink of all kinds. , ^

Proprlotoro ^  Phone 1274* 
___________________________________________________________________I V .

a.

\
\
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s ria  USE HORSE AND WAOON

The winter supply of canned i;oeds- îs beginning 
to  dwindle r a p id ly Y o u  may have a few choice 
cans left that you would like to hold fdV emergen* 
cy. Don’t  use them. Use my canned goods de
partment now. I will guarantee to furnish you

r  •-
•oimthinii: very choice at a very moderate price.
I have enrery kind of vegetable and every kind of , 
fruit that was ever grown and I 'guarantee every .
can.

U

f

C. H. Hardeman
Phenes— 432,232,1481

S u m m er S c h o o i
Í

t ’'~ o f  ttt»
W/cMta r a i l »  Collage  

o f M usic and A r t  
O eg ln e  J u n ó  f « t

Ip. Organ, V o le , Violin anS CaHo, Span all 
aumM.r. Spwial c o im . for TeMbora.

A tm  WMk’a tMin on 'pipe organ at apMial samsMT rataa.

UNUkUAL ADVANTAOU

laatmcUon by export tMCbwa^n tbe following:

CLARINET BÁ M  BELLS ^
BAXARHONE PICCOLO AND ALL
HORNS  ̂ PLU TE BRASS
TROMBONE OBOS BAND ’
BARITONE DRUMS INSTRUMENTS

Aftw o n . montb all atudenta may enter band or orchestra fro . of 
eharg*. Clasoaa of four and over In orchestra and b u d  Inatrumuta at 
SPECIAL PRICES DURINO THK SUMMER. ^  -

Mr. Jam M  Duncan, I. 8. M„ of Olaagow, Sdotland, wHI teach organ 
and PUtno. Mr. Duncan Is a musician of abUlty and wide repQtiation. 
H . la a mamber of tb .  Incorparated Society of Musicians of Londos; 
which alona glvaa him a high place amod^muslclana the world over. 

For further Information addreaa
MRS. MARY R. McKEE, Oliwctor.

PhMt. 4S70 1404 Elav«nth StrasL WichIU Falla

NYAL'S FACE CREAM
. ( W I T H  P E R O X ID E )

W e  are also exclusive agents for 
all N y a l's  R em edies ahd  

T o ile t A rtic le .
TH E MILLER DRUG STORE

F ra . MetosNrel. DMIvwy.IN

Let us help you save, by'paying you

4 Per Cent Interest
on every dollar you deposit in our 
Savings E^paitm ent Interest com

pounded semiannually

Open A Savings Account 
At the Savings Bank >

First SiateBank&TnisIGo
. 7th and Ohio

Tfwepwtatlwi Mfthoda d  Old Days 
YM Empl.y.d by MaJ«4ty M 

Mankind.

T E . htatory of hlgbw.y tranaport» 
tfcm ainea tba daya of the Roman am 
ptr. axbtblU few pbaaea and grant 
tstmlag potata wMob baT# ginrkad 
new area in ptograaa, tn .R cli 
oonrenlaacaa or economy. Hli 
of timnaportatton tall na that 
Srat land vahlcl« waa a boaUlki 
tu r . without whMto, which waa puUad 
by a^aw brute atreagth, firat by man 
and then by animala which ha aub- 
Idgntad, the ox, boraa and mule. The 
naxt atap la land transportation was 
hy v a n .  ad,emde rollare, which w «c 
clipped ondarnaetb th . Tabtcl. Twy 
much oa tb .  order of tbe rollerà which 
w . sM  la o s . la moTlag sasnU bnlld 
tags abort dlstaaoes.

Whao th . lOTolTlag wheel w m  ap̂  
piled to Tehiolea h great impetus wet 
glraa to highway transportmtlQn mod 
for 4,000 years at leasL until rery r .  
eanUy, highway traaaportatlon 
Tsry UtUa chaaga or ImproremMt 
aagh-thp Bogioeerlng MagaalDa.

If v a  oarefally eoaipara the methodt 
of highway irmaaportattoo la tba day* 
of the Roman empire and the yeai 
I t lS  we And that the grMter pereen 
tage of the world Is still using th* 
home and wagon very much after th* 
fMhIoa of the Romene; we see nc 
great ^voIuUon la  highway transpor 
Utlbn paralleling the wonderful ad 
vane, that has bMo mad. In powm 
transtortatloa by imil or .trolley. Tb« 
dellvMT of our merohandla. la mnch 
attar tlw fashion of 6,000 yaam ago, 
although the motor, th . Iron bora, ol 
tba highway, has SMched mechanical 
parfhetlon tn the spaa of tm  yi 
however, eo greet a  alava to eastom 1* 
man that 8a finds today comparative 
ly little commercial ntilixaUoa of on* 
of the graeteat dvUUlag agendea and 
dfidency tools that so tar has bean 
given tbe world.

The development of this efflotenc; 
tool bee gone on to  quietly and a t th* 
Mima time so thoroughly that « Jk * 
world at large, grounded in horse tra 
dltlons, baa not yet been Informed on 
motor transportation. To an Inventi 
gating mind It seems peradoxicd that 
In the twentieth century the humen 
reoe Shodd be naing for ona purpose 
means that w ar. .mployed doiena ol 
OMiturla. mgo.

I N T H B ^
I SPHERE OF

W OM ANKIND {
< « « h h h h h h » » h » « .t i> f  yo d h i i

SlcMlREiitE’s PIHM1671

Fanslaa
I sMid you tbsM jMuisles whil. tte jta n rl 

is young, ”  I
Tallow aa sunshine, purple as tbe I 

night
Flowers of remembrance, ever fondly] 

•ung ‘
By d l the chlefest sops of Udht 

■Ir in recollection lives regretAnd-
_ For waated days and draama that | 

were qot t^ e .
I tell thee that the peqiy atredied with j 

Jet.”
Is still the haart's ease that the poet] 

knew.
—Sarah Doudnay Clarke.]

Recipa for French Leaf 
(By Miss Haael Robson)

Grind together one pound of 'round 
■teak, ona half pound of pork, ona] 
■mall onion, ona Urge green pepper. 
Add three fourths cup of sweet milk, ] 
one egg, well heeten, one enp of bread ] 
crumbs and ecason. Mix well sad make] 
Into a loaf. ¡Put in pen, 1ny stripe of ] 
le*ui bMon uroaa top and pour over] 
tbe .Juice from one can of tomatoes. 
Bake for forty-fiva minutaa.

hBedpea for tbU departmeat are so- j 
Itclted. Salads, sandwich fillings. Ices] 
and other warm weather recipes have ] 
been especially requested. Phone j 
1671 or tend In to Times offlov)

NINE THIMBLE CLUB MEETS
WITH MISS SADIE ADICKBSl

SHARKS SE i a  LI.VINQ PREY

Mail l^ho Has Had Experience Teetl-
flee to Veraciousness of th .

Salloria Deadly Enemy.

”The question whether eharka at
tack human hainga In the water when 
the penona are In action seems* to 
have stirred np a lot of diaensaion” 
remarked CnpL Ben Michel, rapre- 
qanUUve of th . American Pilots* as- 
■ocUtlon. *lr rand recently tn the 
Wesblngton Post that Repreaeatatlv* 
Collier of MlsalMlppl wee In Eoubt 
ebont Misa Beckley'a atatamant that 
■barks do not go after persons awliu- 
ming. In 1S7> at Sooth T’oint, ofl 
the LonlaUnn eoeaL Gulf of Mexioo, 
a  g lg -*R h  four men ahonrd, put ofl 
In a pilot boat to meet a U rg . vMsel 
to pilot hm- Into port When near 
the vessel tbe ewella from the steamer' 
upaet the gig and threw tbe men Into 
the water. One of the men went down, 
thongh he waa a good swimmer. There 
waa a particularly strong fellow, a 
gUnt la atntura, and an ax'port awlm 
mer, who went to hit companion’s res- 
one. Ha heeded not the sharks that 
were Pl^RlT In view until one mon
ster en u ^ t hlax and drew him nndei 
tbe water.

*IXlinra never wan any, doubt 
minda of th^inen who saw this 
ady about ahnrka devouring hni 
belnga^ Ample proof of It  wee fun 
nlahed a few minutes after the men 
disappeared beneath the water for the 
■ea waa red with blood.
. **MUs Beckley may have diaeovered 
a new epecles of shark tn the H a 
wnlUn wetera but there can be nc 
doubt that la tbe AtUntle, and It 

.other watera, fiharka do go after and 
Eavour Uving pertona”

Alda In Safa Lighting.
Poaalhty the excesslv. brillUney of 

the new high-eflicleiicy, nitrogen-filled 
tnngaten flUment Ump U a bleaslng 
In dUgntae bM ens. It renders Impera 
ttve methods of shading the' Uiilps 
end dtffnalng tbe light from such a 
souree. Thera la little temptation to 
hang th# b*uw Ump wltoin the range 
'Of NatOn, na has been so commonly 
done with Inonndeecent Umpd' of va
rions klnda In the peat With a  Ump 
of aueh hlgfl efficiency tba loaaee ln> 
■erpnrabU‘ from vnrkraa. méthode of 
dnmUlB hheome lesa Important In 
dollnra and centa. For this ranaon. 
and beenna. tif the unbMrabla bril- 
lUacy of the nnaheded- Ump, the new 
nltrogmi-fllled tnngaten Ump la Mkely 
to help rather than hinder the prnc- 
ttoS of lllumlneting Interiors in n man
ner safe and comforCahle for the eyes 
of tike occupants.—Electrical World.

MUs'Badle Adickei was hostess to| 
tbe regular meeting of the Nine Thim
ble Club Wednesday afternon. Sew
ing and conversation formed part of| 
the afternoon amuaemeata, a short lit
erary program, combined with musical 
numbers haig also anjoyed. A dellcloua 
Ice courts waa aerved late tn the af
ternoon. The club membera present 
were Mlasea Mildred Harrington, Hal- 
lie Adsmt, Maria Berry, Dorothy War
ren, Maurine Smith, Audray Farguaon, | 
Alice jlenne and tbe bostaaa.

MISS CLARA B E SS  SHORT
CELEBRATES SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Navw* Sa CenAdantlal.
. Tba Cynle, writlag In tha Amwlcna 
M n ^ n a , an y a :.

* '^ a a  yon ara tilk jpg to nny one. 
nhrnya aaanma n aecrative'alr and teli 
n faw matterà In ‘nbe^ U t. oonfldence' 
—■aever to he ra p é d R ^  Thle wlll 
add a little to thanìiitereet of yonr 
converaation and poaalblg. prevent 
yonr borlng yonr compaalon to thè 
point of wehrinaas. Bnt of conrsa 
nevw raelly teli a friand aaything In- 
taraatlng. and pwtJcnUHy never ranl- 
ly tali hlm anythtag U eonèdenca. If 
ytm do hp wlll becoma ahaorfied tn 
hU tntsraat tn thè Rem of news. tbat. 
In n weak, h .  wlll ntterly ftirget who 
toM It to hlm end enter with gennine 
ratUh lato thè work of glvlng It thè 
«Mant pnhtieity.''

I Sm  D. aa. 
gains tn rM l 

Ik . A K . BUg.

rMuiMa M tor hnr- 
Roonu 41S417 

Fhosfl M L t l  tiB

DEPARTMENT STORE,

■1SS14 INDIANA RHONE US

—  — ^  —  — —  —  — — n. M —  ^
r .......^ -----

On Dresses, Corsets 
çtnd Undermuslins

♦ f ________
I

Ladies’ Dresses
See these in our\ 
.Show W indow/

Genuine Saving!
We offer for Thursday and Friday one 
special assortment of printed crep>e, stripe 
tissues,white embroidery and^ 
lace trimmed* voile dresses-^ 
actual values up to $5 for

\

__Little Mlaa Clara Beaa-ShMt, naalat-
ed by hrr moUlDT,'''nra. B. 'H. Short, 
entertained a number of her little play
mates Monday afternoon, tha occas
ion being her aUth birthday. A num
ber of out door games were first In- 
(tituted, tbe a«M4y pert of the after
noon bring pMsed away happily by 
the gueits, end then they were Invited 
Into th| houM to participate In a “Bua- 
tw  Brown 0>ntaaL*' A_Bnatnr Brow**,' 
beloved of children, but minus a tie 
waa pinned on the wall and.ewsb child 
essayed to pin bU tie on the correct 
place. The.^lo«e of this contest foand 
Gertrude Dawson and Kathleen Lynch 
the winners. The HtUe guests were 
then taken Into the dining room, which 
had been prettily decorated- In n -col
or acheme of pink and green. Stream
ers of pink and green hung from the 
chandelier and were caught up at the 
table, and tha Urge birthday rake with 
ita aix lighted candles of pink and 
green formed the Centprplece. Tbe 
color Bcheme wax also carried out tn 
refreehment course. When tbe birthdhy 
cake was cut it waa found that Ger
trude Datson had cut the button, 
Judith Sherrod^hadime, Virginia Mill
er the ring. T^yllUe hostess waa the 
recipient of many lovely little gifts 
and each guest asserted that She and 
her mother were Indeed delightful 
entertainers. The guests were Mil
dred and Judith Sherrod, Allen An
derson, Nova .McLain. Mable and 
Frank Bundy, Bertha Delaney, Kath
leen Lynch, Gertrude and F*lorence 
Dataon, Alma Shoit, VlrglnU and 
Eliubeth  Miller and Lurline ShorL

MRS. J .  J . SIMOn’ h O STESS
TO TH^ NEW IDEA CLUB

Owing to the dlaagAeable weather 
It was deemed beat to postpone tbe 
New Idea Club picnic which was sched
uled for Wednesday, tbe club meet- 
/Ing Instead In regular aeaslon with 
Mrs. J .  J .  Simon. The usual routine 
^  eewing end conversation wee the 
plhgram of the afternoon and tbe club 
enjoyed bavipg several gnesU with 
them. The HDStrea eerved a delighb 
fill two course luncheon conaUtlng of 
sandwlchra, pickles, coffee and pear 
■altd, cake and mints. Tha guests 
were Mesdamea Newton, Mynerd, M. 
S. O o . and Nra. Wise and baby, FYah- 
cts. Club membbra were M e ^ m e a  
Carey, <|. E. Frlberg. K. V. Friberg. 
w. o.'Sbaw , Dobson and t h .  hostess.

ALAMO MOTHERS W ILL HEAR
TALK ON JU VEN ILf-C O U RT.

ThVAlamo Home end School Club 
win hold a apecUi meeUng Friday 
afternoon at the .Alamo School a f  | 
3;30. Judge Feldpr will address the 
club on the subject ofl- the Juvenile 
Court, e talk wbick will be of unusual 
Interest. In eddltlop there will be a 
short musical progflra, furnished by 
the .children, and a o ^ l  features.* All 
members are urged to attend.

DELPHIAN SOCIETY MET
WITH MRS. BASFORD.

The Delphimi Society met in buai- 
ness session Wenesday mofaing with 
Mrs. W. O. Basfol-d. The organixa-. 
tion commenced some weeks ago has 
now almost reached a state of perfec
tion and officers will be elected at 
the meeting to be held next Wednes
day with Mrs. Ti R. Boone. A full at- 
tendance Is desired at tbia meeting.

Mrs. J .  M. Davidson of PlRsburg 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J .  W. 
Culbertson on Denver avenue.

A general reception wHI be given 
at the First M. E. Church Friday avan- 
Ing honoring Rev. and Mrs. C. Clark 
Smith and family. Rev. Smith being 
the new pastor of the church. All 
membera of tbe church and their 
trienda are moat cordlaHy Invited to 
attend.

A Clearanesiol Mussed ' -
U n d e r v ^ c a t  *

■■■■ , ,

In moving to our new store we used all possible care, yet it was 
impossible to keep from getting some lines of merchandise slight
ly soiled. This is one of the lots. They are not danutged. just 
mussed and slightly soiled. In the a-ssortment which represents 
values up to $ 8 ^  you will find Princess slips.
Petticoats and combination suits to döse out
a t ...... ....................... -............... -'-..................... -................
These garments will sell at once so come early.

LADIES’ WAISTS
We have about 3 dozen-ladies waists 
in values up to $2.00. in embroidered 
voiles, striped madras, etc., to close 
out the broken lots at o n ly ........ 98 o

COLORED DRESS LINENS
We offer our entire stock of 46 to 54 
inch dress linen in all the new colors 
at the following prices. *
$1.25 linens, f o r .............. $ 1  0 0
$1,00 linens f o r ........................  8 0 o

• 50c linens for ......................    4 0 o
$1.50 UNDERWEAR 98c

This is another soiled lot and really
* there arc a few garments worth $ 2 .^

hut most of them are $1.50 values, in 
ihuslin princess slips, combination 
suits, petticoats and gowns, y<Jur 
choice for only ................................... 9 8o

TABLE LINENS
We have four new pretty patterns' in 
all pure linens, all two yards wide to 
sell you for less than their real value, 
per y ard  - ....... ...................... $1  0 0

Corsets
We place on sale Thurs
day and Friday about 50 
W arner’s and Kabo Cor
sets, representing possi
bly 10 different styl^ , all 
good models and all sizes 
in the entire asai’rtment, 
in values up to $2.50, in 
fact it is a genuine clear
ance, priced for quick 
selling at

98c
(Sec these in show win- 

" dow)

■ \

’ha Road to Rerfeet Baking
I » ' ’

is through perfect flour, -  
- ^  such for instance as

^̂ BELLM of WICHITÂ ^
Try à sack and put it to 

any test you choose.

TEIEPHOHE P P M E I I T  • 
G O l  INTO NEW B0ILDIN6

Completa naW swUChboard equip
ment win be lnatalt«<i.'  The exchanre 
F ill alw  have a gas engine and equip
ment for geBeratiDg Its own c u r r e ^  
For tbe tnatelletlon work 10$ wo^kfaig 
days have been elloted.

[vritchbeards and Other Apparatus are I 
Being Installed In Southwest-

ern's New 'F ien t 65*51

Inatolation of new ■triicbboerda end 
other equipment In the SouthweeteniT ur wiwe
at the corner of Niqlh street find Scott ,r w * e , '5 a  etk 
avenue was atarted today. Three car- 
katue of M terial have been unto-iJed 
for tbe work and Insialllag forces hara 
arrived from Houston and l i t t le  Rp<!a 
Arkanaaa. The work will be ander 
the direction of F . H. Daet,'t)latrict 
tr.atalllDE aaperintendenL

Oamtr. ••• k. I. MlW
«t ta* era «rtk* Cil ^atit. afwvaaM, aaS_jKáf mM Sra wlU 

la» aM «t oxa WVNDBBO Dou.aaa tw 
•wS » 4  «.HT rv* t í  Catana that naaat ha by «a* BaB't Cklana Car*.

rgaitK y. cnxxBT,
at$4 fciiMrBMfcir. A. D.,

nmmn r«Mir.
. 'íhirB Catana cara la tahaa Mnaally a 
arta 4F«*(Jr ap«« »• g ?(araa W ^  ayttaat. Sra« (tr twtaeaali
**** r. í. emntar *  ct», tatasa. o,

toW te *n DraaaWta. T>.
Taha BaU'a ttmUr r»la lar i iaatl>attae.

nST

lE S T E R N 'S  Í D G E  • 
STIEL H O SE D  TO T1U I I Ç

Tha W ichlU Falla aad Nortkwaal- 
ern bridge aerosa ,the CanadUtn rtver 
which west out In th« rscent flooda. 
wlll probtkbly noi he ready fise traflha 
hefora Jnae 1. All avaitoM« .(ere#  
are at work replaclag th« m b U' wees 
•d oiit and It la plaaaad ta put on a  
hlght force and puah tka vragk day 
and Bight. Superlatoedeat SaDlvak 
weat up tn t t  Ikta aaaralag to la$S 
after thè prograaa of tka «otk . v 

All other rallroada to this aaet laR 
bava auEarad graatly fraaa th« ttooda 
and U kaa basa dlffieolt to sM MS- 
t«rtal oa th« grouad.far rabaUdtos
th« briSs*- 1.

._. J_*. _ .
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W ielilu Falla, TaxM, M ayBlTlBÌT'

'  NOTtCK TO tU M C R IBK R S.

Carrlar bòra are noi aulhortzed 
MT la It any part of tbeir duty to' rot 
lact (or aubacrtptioDa to The Time^ 
la  order to receire due«credit f<a 
aaiouata due on subacrlptlcn, lubBcril- 
era ehouid either bay m  the offlce fr 
Walt until the crllector calla on them 
fo r U. •

TIM ES PITB1.1SHINO CO, 
ED HO WA KD. Mar

done to kecure that marji la for bar 
people to work and co-operate together 
In fhe future aa In the paat. To 'the 
Tlmea the future of Wichita Falla looba 
brighter today than it did aeyen yeara 
ago. Our pooide are of the progrea 
aire, ppabiug kind, and It la due to 
ttala one fact more than all others that 
this city has grown ao rapidly In pop 
ulatlon and wealth. The towns and 
cities that are standing still and doing 
nothing, are the town! and cities that 
are burdened with'fácilons; where the 
people are divided and. can never 
aatfe on any one thing that will re 
suit In̂  the adding of more population 
or ■wealtb te-ahem. Those who have 
money to invest Ught shy of such 
placeH. and are coming to cities whose 
oltiaens show avidences of progres 
Hivelsm. Wichita Falls la In that class 
of cities, and tiñere Is no'raason why 
xbe should not áfny Lher#.

A negro at Paris who kilh^d bl| 
hnd two nieinlH'rH of her family 
pardoned from the- penitentiary 
he had served ten veers. Then Aiy' re 
turned to his old home, niarriell 
other woman and a little lat?r 

• her and her dlUEmer. Maybe 'th- 
laat episode will entitle him to ejiti« 
pended sentence.—Dallas News. i>

ham!
Mite

p 'rhl.

If that - negro had bctei 
 ̂ "auapended” sentence In IM  first In 

stance there would have ^Cep no o< 
'.«anion for tbit last doublp^mprder.

■ ' Î \ ’
Has the Texas farmer gad a square 
dani In Tesaa lagtolatloo ?. All men of 
latelllgenoe know, that be baa not'bad 
aacb a deal. Tben...wby denounce 
lUdfocd and Lewis for'saying so. and 
tor denaandlng for him a fair share of 
leglMatIve coaMgeratlon T Tbe next 
legUUture ^/golng to have to re 
meaiber the' nsan behind tbe plow.— 
Tyler Demecrat.

If the Texaa farmer don't want to 
get la the future Juat about what he 
has been g e t l^  In the future Just 
about what he Ium been getting In the 

then it W*1n>''t5“tlirT lT . Texes 
Partner to so sometblng for himself. 
One way to do this Is ta  cease send
ing to the legislature to aiske 
our Uswe the. professional office-seeker 
and politician. The farmera. aa a rule 
do aot want to aerve aa our law-mak- 

ilAlmlag they have not tbe time 
ebange tbeir 

tbia respect they can’t hope 
to  get>Biucb better laws than the 
laws we ' BOW bave, ^ e r e  should 
^  more farmer legfalatora.

X

Oovtrnor Colquitt la atlU talking tor 
an extra eeestun— of tbe legialature 
whKh, If called, will be in Auguat. Bnt 
the governor Is nc; toing to do this 
aaless the members .̂Ive him assur
ances In'advance that they will pass 
upon and consider only the questlohs 
or matters that bt chooses to submit 
tor tbeir consideration. That being 
bis attitqde. It is not likely that the 
extra seeelon will be called. Tbe reg 
alar session of the legislature meets 
la  January of next year, just about 
tbe time Oov. Colqi^t'a term expires 
and let aa bopeyfnat tbe man who 
Is to be tbe jMHt governor of Texas 
will be dlffpi^nt from the present gov- 
e rw ^  hs'i^hat he will not attempt to 
be whole thing. The present gov- 
y 'iM  has never been on frlend'qr 

^ 'lu rm s  wlth*the majority o f'th e  legis
lators. and as a consequence they 
have taken aume delight In dotnx 
some things and in falling to do other 
things that hAs bad much to do with 
making the present governor's ad
ministration the cotnplete failure that 
It baa proven to be.

II

The Dally Tlmea was first issued 
on May 14th, 11H)7. 'Tberefore on' 
yesterday it cohapleted or rounded oht 
the aeventh year of Its existence. Dur
ing that time all has not hern smooth 
sailing tor the Tiroes. Some mighty 
rough places have been gone ovwv but 
aa g whole things have been"* rather 

' picatant for it. and the Ttmoa has 
shared lts~fu)l meaaure of ■ prosperity 

' ~f~atong with other eubstantlbl and 
worthy enterp rig ii'p r tblB thriving, 
proaperous and growing city. It coir'1 

-■ not, with reason, have expected a b 
ter or more generous patronage 
tbe people of thie city and surroi^d 
lag country have favored It with./In 
Ititit the population Sf WIchi 
wsa estimated at 4,000. It la now 
lully IS.OOO. In eeven more yeera It 
can be made a of at least 30,000 
people, and all that will have to be
T

l< g g fb h g .bggP4H lff*hhh»h»4l

E t íT oTiüm
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The man seeking a new home Is 
showing a decided preference for the 
louiitisa that are showing progrts- 
st\elsni. (Sood roads mean more tax 
alion. No one can deny that. They 
also mean enhanced fariA values.— 
Wichita Times. '

Why shouldn't tbe man who Is bunt
ing a home desire to make It whers'hé 
will huvo the greatest advantages. 
Men are willing to pay for advantages. 
I( they were not we should have no 
kikmI Koverninrnt, no schools, no 
hurchva. no conyeulences, no Im- 

provenients, no progress.—Dunham 
Cbronlclo.

A BILLION BUSHELS O F W H EA T.

V IKroni the New .York Sunt 
Figures that ran b* made am t l ^  

basis of tb f larm conditions exblbired 
la yesterday's gpvemmaot crop re- 
(icrt read like a fairy tale. Never 
lias tbe agricultural year made such 
1 start in America. A total winter and 
spring wheat cron gf a billion bush
els, or not far from a quarter of a 
billion liuabelt above the aggregate 
record harvest. Is within the reach 
of agricultural poaslbll^y thla sea
son.

"That may look like imagination run
ning ript, but It the present promise 
of wtoter wheat la borne out and na
ture Is as kind In tbe next few months 
as she has bs«n so far this year, kAd 
the spring wheat does proportionately 
as well as toe winter crop, this atu- 

mLoub w hilg ylald of bright fancy 
will be g. sober tbet. Tbe vision of 
such agrlniltnral abundance may par

thewhen
erlcsn -huslnees communilyv has so

a ln e  belief a t tbie time.
Anie
accustomed itself to dsrk and fore
boding views that It may be unable to 
appreciate-the etgniftcance of a  pos
sible •blUiqa-bushel wheat crop. 'But 
why ahould American business con
tinue to give itself over to .the gloomy 
gboets which have ca ll  tbeir spell ov
er .enterprises In this fsir land? There 
la aomethlng la toe agricultural vista 
of Aba pea« wbtab ««ghi to exyrclse 
the Mae devIlB.

Every figure In the May crop re
port told of unusually favorable aus
pices tpr acricultural effort. The con
dition of meadow abd pasture lands 
at the beginning of the month was 
almost 3 per cent above the ten-year 
average. The percentage of spring 
planting done was just about the aver
age, whHe the percentage of spring 
plowing was not far from per cent 
above the average. The weather since 
tba first of the month bas been pro- 
pltioiiB, and all condition flgurea must 
have been .maintained. Rye gained 
durlag April, but of far greater im- 
portaace was the advauce from 1>&.6 
lu 9S.9 iu tbe condition of winter 
wheat.

An almoet perfect crop of wheat Is 
growing over ̂ B.3K7.000 serrs. which 
s tolly 4.000.000 acres more than ever 

yielded a harveat. Asstnnhig only av
erage deteiToratlun. the harvest of the 
winlar wheat may be aa much as MO.- 
000,000 _luishels. This would be lo7.- 
iiUO.OOO bushels in excess of last year's 
record yieltl-

There U, a t the Sun predicted yes
terday. food here for optimism about 
tbe American business future. Admit- 
Ung that agricultural conditions In 
toe spring are rather a croj» i>romlBe 
toan a crop prospect, th" conditions 
today nevertbeless constitute s basic 
fact on a hlch the business commubity. 
tan establish a tew hope lor the're- 
tovery of Natlonlal •prosperity.

'  CLIPPED  FROM EX C H A N G E»

Judgihg hy the large numbers

ly fculhorsîhave

of
employmenu-44>st are now- 

being published, many
books on 
being .
nothing to do—(’ hlcsgo News

Most pekgons take tbe necessities 
of life aa Jl  matter of course. It Is 
the luxuries for which they are really 
thankful.—fblladelphta Inquirer.

FtiibMng yonr way through the 
world docs not mean treating others 
unfairly." «ay» a parsgrapher. Tha 
trouble w ttb.sw h phll««>phy la that 
the "fellows vrho need Tt won’t accept 
It.—Toledo B l«le. ___ _

* .........  “ - I
We' are Billing to pronounce Itoa 

lusco, ^ o fttu sk o o " and ZScualpsn 
Thakualpan.”. or Veto Crux "Vera 
Crooth" hut when these armchair geo
graphers Insist on calling Mexldo 

Maheko," that'* wberq we quit—Boe 
ton TranacEyt. i  i ;

-A LL ABOARB  FOR PANAMAI"

(From the l.«uUvUle CourlerJournal) 
Tha Kaaaas City Star editorially 

saya, and tbs New York Evening Poet 
approvingly quotes, the following: 

•'Before Uncle follows Henry Wat 
terson'a advice to annex Mexico, let 
It, be underatood: Are tbe Mexican 
Btates to line up and become a part of 
tbs Solid South?"

»«'•.t. l>te«s ns, this la 1914.-aot 1349! 
MragRgtnicUoa bna dona Ita w orft 
K Ttw Tbaat. 'T hare  Is no longer any 
"Solid South." Can It be ^ l  the 
p a t r i e  boHSM « f %f<i ax-*
emplay* of American Jobrndtlim aa 
the PostADd R4ÉI and the 8^ -o fL b A  
V eat haa a acdlonal bottadhiT aad 
toat tbay do not exult In tha axpaad 
lua greataaaa bod glury of o»r co»^ 
moo -ocmatry la  oasa tba 
empira should taka a aoutoarty d i lu 
tion t  1

It '• rilatfd  that wbea two acoSdn

at to# loaf moaiant repantad of tbeir 
folly and begged to be Taken on the 
ytrk, Noab, -jU be -aboved away troni 
tbe do<'k. exclaimed, more In sorrow 
than In anger., ctoo late. No mere 
room—every berth tAken!" N«:fuch 
Iste shall overtake our colleaguto of 
Missouri and New 'York when the 
Courier-Journal starts on Its w arÉa- 
jotclng to toa EQuator, via the' Andes 
and Cape Horn, and the word la glvm.

All aboard for TatBima," and OoUmel 
William Hockhlll M lson 'an d  Mr. Os
wald .OarrlMm Vftmrd "aomaa ynnln' 
down the bluff": they shall noL be 
treated so Inhospitably. On ' the con- 
Uary, aboving each a plank, Are aball 
aay, "Turk tbe flag about you lighter 
boys, and next time don't you be so 
fresh!" .

---------— --------------

r
AT T M E J^O V IES

The OÌm.
" l ite  .Vavujo Dlaiiket,“ a 

two-part Indiau druiiia, "The 
.uanl"' Uibin ruuiedy 

U’eekiy No. 2C are thè pirturpH 
luday at thè Uem.

Kaleni
l.a|ieat

and

The Victoria. .  '
'The Chicken Chasers," -a rip roar 

Ing Keystone comeily and a two-reel 
Kky Dee (ilrlure, "The Squire's Son.** 
are showing today at tbe Victoria. ‘

IThe Empreaa.
Today’s feature 1« "AAVonian Siorii 

ed." in two parla. Tbe setting Ip 
eludes some reraatkatile scenps in- an 
4ld mill. "Two l.ltlle  Pals. " a I ’gt*« 
Western, "A«alnat Heavy Odds,*’ tntl 

Sellg, "Tbe Story of Diana.'t coni 
píete a flve-reel program.

LINEMAN'S INJURY 
MAYPROVEFAI|

R. A. ' MOORE UNCONSeiOUB Ag 
RESULT OF FALL FBOM 

TELEPHONE POLE

V:

The Lydia Margaret.
Q. Henry'a story, "A Cabarelto'c 

Way," Is shown In pictures today at 
the Lydia Margaret.' Two new hilN 
open today, on«|br them a team of 
black face comeJiana and artists.

THEY’VE GOLDEN STR E ETS.
BUT NO MILK AND HONEY., will be fatal.

Victor, Colo., May . 14.—Buslnear 
streets of Victor are now literally 
paved with gold. They base been 
■urfaced with, more than seva%Jiiin- 
dred loads of ore, rruaheil to a^ ^ t^  
able size, which zuns up as h igh ^ a 
$10 a tun In gold, "rhe ore waa uailL 
because It was really cheaper thgjt 
It woujd have been to haul aon-nrin 
eral.tock from a greater diataAPe.

mim FRtCTU ilED
B ttt B ltB M  Whit* He la Working on 

Polo, precipitating Him Hoad 
Long to 4ho Oroupd

Fur more than 24 hours R. A. Moure. 
a -IJneman in the employ of the Boutb- 
wipstern Telephone Company,; has 
bora unconoclouo a t Abo rooult of a 
fu trflM E  a 'telephone pole at Iowa 
Park AtaanO^ o'clock Wednes- 
da.v afternobn. Exatnluatlon last night 
dlscjused that hU'skull hud been Irac- 
liirtHl and grave fears are entertained 
or his life.

Mr. Moore bad gone up to h>wa 
1‘ark 00 dlb.* early . train yeatenlay 
-Uten^ora with District I’lant Chief 
m  A? n lrh a ^  to tlx some trouble 
thcFik Bj4 w as'at tbe top of tbc .'pol-* 
>nd Mr. Irarham w'ss s short distance 
iw aysn ffae ground. It appears that 

h!s M t  brokq and» that he fe ll back- 
Asrd. his s]>iir holding into ^ e  Hoft 
wixid or the iK)le until the wteight of 

piille.i it out. preeipitatinc 
tom t«  the grtuind on bis Uesd. Mr. 
NkrlaBÉi did not see him fall, but 
beard the thud of bis body when it 
struck toe ground. He ran to him 
and when be (ilcked Moore up he be
lieved him dead.
' Moose was given medical attention 
by local physicians at Iowa Park and 
was brought here last night on the 
kx'sl from Klectra and placed in tb-* 
WtcRIta Falls Sanitarium, where he 
had not regained consciousness lato 
this afternoon. Blood runs form his 
ear and It Is feared- that b it injury

Mr. Moore la 24 yeara of age and 
baa a wife and oniTcbild. Hit bomn 
Is at 808 Scott avenue. Hetoaa been 
In Xha employ of the telephone com- 
pbnv here a little more than a year.

From a distance several |M-ranDH 
in Iowa Park arc reported to have 
t^ n  Moore fall. They said that aa 
'he bwayed backward they ssw him 
grab 'at the |>ole and atrdggle to ez- 
t l l ^ e  hlz apur fcoga pole ao that

F R i b A V  WlAY 15tH
“ Thé Llion and The IWouso”

Kleins Brilliant Masterpiece in six reela by Lubin* 
With a cast composed of George Soule Spencer, Ethel 
C f^ o n , Richard Morris, Gaston Bell and other nota- 

i /  blÇfLi^in Actors.
Th e  Play Is Real. The Photograph Perfect /
A story that will live forever, and pictured in a manner that makes 

it better than the original Stage Production.

ONE DAY ONLY, FRIDAY MAY 16th
PRICES, CHILDREN Igo, tp U L T S  20s, LORE S E A T . 30o

■hR—contir land oo b it feat, hut tha 
upur bald until It was pullod Ioom by 
tbe weight of his hp8y. ‘ ’

"CO O N: RAISE T H E  ROOF,”
8AY8 T H IS  NEGRO MAMMY.

Wheeling, \V. Vu., May 14.—Jumez 
Rteiihens may raise the root if hn 
wants -to; there la one old negre 
mammy w’ho doesn't mind. Stephens 
owned several boueet in tots city. A 
uumber ol bis lenanls weye fsr In 
arresrs and refuaed to vanit,e. Hav- 
inlt bad lots of experience with both 
carpenters, anJ courts. Stephens vhoso 
the former and had them remove tho 
roofs of some of tbe houses in \th 
hope of musing the tardy tenants t 
Vacate. Two famllless moved o<it.̂  
but one old mammy de< lared: *'Ix)r,
child, AB’ kln live here jea as Jwell. 
The blue cauopy oh H&bra 
good nof fo' me. that roof
waa bad and Ab haff t o ^  out in «Ta 
( bicken coop every tUpa E raine<l."

Paved-Roads Lure Tovirists, Florida Finds, and Plans —
- T o  Be Come Noted'For The Best Highways In America

W H Y  
FÆMOUS 
PASTRY' 

i COOKS 
USE ^
i©  BAking

The patrons of our fiist class hotels and restaurants are exact
ing—they demand the best Women go where the pastry and cakes 
are noted for their excellence. Men are attracted by hot bread and 
biscuits—when fresh and moUt and light

The pastry cook with a reputation uses K C Baking. Powder. e u  .. .

as good a s ^ s
Then, too, with K C Baking Powder he can mix the various 

kinds of batter before the rush of the meal begins and bake as 
needed so that eygry order goes to the table fresh and h ot yet the 

lasHK bakes are )ust as gojxl as the first
The reasons behind these reasons is that K C is 

really a blend of two baking powders. One commences 
togiveoff leavening gas as soon as tciôlstetied. The 
other requires both moisture and neat to majer'-it 
active. Dough or batter will remain in a niroaliy 
leavened condition for hours, and when pqt in tie  oven, 
will come up as light as if mixed a momoDlIbCfiire.

Follow tko example o f  the ^rato««faaaf 
cook and gomr hmking wiU ha oqmai ta hie.

I The leveraf* of tourist tn ffle  ia 
twakeninf the aoutk *F the naod of 
paved roadsT The m ^ ern  toorizt, 
gays J^Q. ilice, looks lesa to railroaE

aoeoaunodatioa á i^ m o re  to anto Ta- 
cUhiee in plannioW* pleasure toar. 
Rice has prossoted tho eonfoderate 
vstarans reunion in Jacksonville 
largsiy o|>oa tbe iaaua of r®o<i roads.

T M to S o B E ,
JscksQftotnB b arrtil%  ' npcniflcanl 
brick DDulevards leadm« to tlia ssa . 
short and other points of IntaroaL' 
Gov. Park TraranwU of yiorlAt ia an, 
oaraast (ood toads advocata.

ERY
Remember, Friday and Saturday, 
Your choice - of any hat the 
house for only - - - $SaOO

Also Special Prices in O^r Beauty
Parlor %

V _ , , ■ i —
f. Sham pooing 3 5 c , Facial' M assage SOc

M anicuring 35%  —

Try Alcnc Bcrgc Toilet Goods. • ^

M R 9 .  R .  E a  G L O R T O M

8 t 2 ^ 0 t h . S t :  P h o n o  8 4 »

H y d r p g e n  P e r o x i d e  lO e , 2 S e ,  S O e
Talcum'Powder 10c, l^c, 25c, 50c. San-Tox Casto>j:ia.25c. The biggest bottle of 
listerine you ever saw for 25c and 50c. l.have two'’Motorcycles to deliver your

packages to you quick. Phone your orders to 121 or ld49 and see how quick you get it

Sionecipher 8̂ Drug Store, go» indiona Avei
Phonee W dO  end 121 Proe M otoi‘eyelo D elivery
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Shoe Companys 1 .
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W H  it e  S  h  o e  ' C p i i i  p a  n y

/

61^ Eighth Street  ̂ Wichiih Fallŝ  Texas
^foney^Raishig Shoe S  Our entire $15,000 Stock of Mens, Wornens and Childrens Q f̂o^d ,̂ 

Slippers and Shoes must be turned into cash— no matter how great the lossii We need the money— you i need the 
Shoes. Cash will govern this Gigantic Sale. ' ^  _L ‘ ** ‘

StoreJCIosed Frid a y to re-arrange and mark down,
. ‘ 'V * '  ̂ ' i

/
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Locai News-Briiiriti88
DiTliton No. 2 of th» Chri.tlnn 

ckiirek m l  ‘bdM • market .fiaturdar. 
Mar I t ,  aI Ui*  Palace Drue Sibre.

V , _ _
Alpharetta Hudson has filed suit 

against Ida Le Van at al far partition 
and dlvialon of propert}'.

■. O. Hill, nndartakar, oBea and 
pArlOra too Scott Avenue. Pbooa 22S. 
Prompt ambulaace aarrlca. M Uc

Tbaar has b»«n too much rain for 
cotton and' com  In this sertion, ac
cording lepprts made by fanners In 
the past few days. The rains pre- 
Ten»ed the cultivation, .of com when 
It was needed In many fieMs and now 
the weeds are about to take the crop. 
It hks also been necessary to replant 
cotton In many fields and the rains 
have delayed this work.

Dr.' Bolding, aentlst, offlee 20g Kemp 
A Kell batidtag. Phene 106. 44 tfc

The olty council will meet tonight. 
No matter of ImiMrtaAee á íe  sched
uled. - . , ,

Dr. H. A. Waller. Dentist, Hoorn 207 
K 4k K. Phone 83S. '  28 tfc

Metal strips are being * riveted 
over the seams In the sheet iron cell
ing of th e  city lail, and when the Job 
Is completed H will be difllcult for a 
piisoaer to get out of 'ja il  by the 
roof route as four did several nights 
•ft®- t  .

Dr. Prothro, dentist Ward building 
Blgbth a tree t * ^  40 tr

Communltiaa fa  w hM  rabblL 
drives have been held within the past 
few Weeks'Are no longer bothered with 
the rabMta. One farmer aoath od- 
town told County Demonstration Agent 
Catnpbell today that be bad counted he 
bed already been benefited $100 by 
tho dr^e in bis %communlty on his 
oat drop alone.

Modern Woodmen Attention
No tboeting this week on account of 

Hall not being compete. 13 2tc

^Tha Times Is requested to announce 
that the Clera and Palrvlew schools 
are lo k av e  a Joint picnic at the grove 
and springs six miles northwest of 
Burkbutkiett on Friday, May 22nd. and 

-everybody Is invited to come and bring 
well filled baskets.

Automobile Ovsnera'  — ^
We have Just Installed a new steam 

vulcanising plant In charge of aa 
expert from the fbetory. W e guaraa- 
tee his work. OIvs him a trial. The 
pricea are right The Alvliat Oarage, 
TOT bcott avenue pk»ne 421. M tfc

The Majestic
A Patlie two-reel. “ Wasted Tears,*' 

ieuturing Pearl Sli^elar, a Blogrgph 
' 'I he Rostles Woman,“ and an 
Pa|T "Single Handed” are today's pic
tures at the Majestic.

Wichita Pails Oudertaking Co., 812 
Scott avenue, phone 202. Prompt am
bulance service. Command ns. 84 tfe

In the list of subscribers for the Pea- 
rock storm sufferers The Times er
roneously credited $6.00 subscription 
to Adams A Cbenault Drug Co. We 
ate Informed by the Chamber of Com
merce that the subscription was made 
by Mr. N. B. Cheaaalt in parson, and 
that Messrs. Adams A Cbenault are 
not in charge of the drug store, ex- 
c 'p t at agents.

Notice
I have nold my Interest In the Jewel- 

"railorlng Co. to J .  W. Cathey. All 
acoounts owing to th^flrm are payable 
to the undersigned. Marcia Roberts 
I'ltons »77. -  1 tp2

F U K F IM IS  o r  V E R I CRÜZ 
V T C tÌM S IR E  REHUÍ HELO

Appropriata Ccremoniaa In Various 
Cities Pay Tribute to Dead 

Marines and Boamon,

by SStMclotMl Preu. _
hioMlct Ala.„ May I t .—T he body of 

Panf- H. Krohlingateln, the twenty 
year old .Mobile boy - killed In fighting 
at Vara Crus, srrlved bere today and 
wai met at the tiain by an escort a>t 
the . city pojlco and tailors I rom the 
ravenue cutter Winona. This mora- 
iag It mid la state la the city hall, 
where thousands vlawed it. This after- 
iHX>D tmpoalag military carenionles 
will precede the burial.

LOUISIANA -SEAMAN
IB BURIED AT GRETNA.

TOO LATE TO CLABBIFY

LOST—Mesh bag, with small leather 
onrse on inside, pures containing 
mmethtng ovar two dollars In silver. 
Rither loat. at Union ' Station, or ba 
tWeen theVe and the -High School. 
Kjnder will be liberally rewarded iby 
r^um lng same to Timet' offlee. Up

^OR RENT—Two small businaaa 
hguaaaioCAted at 110« Ohio Avenue, 
-ee PTed Carter. Phone 5Í2. 1 4tt

tmda"Rry'aqtiity taTtwo 
Florar Heights lost for a aeond hand 
automobile or a Ford at Nuf Sed New. 
ton's. 2tp

An Yn a Wnaao?^ 0 /c -

lüü! Caijüi
Th Wonai’s Toaie

Cy A«M>cUtMl Proas.
(Iretns. La.. .May 14.-r-The body of 

Ordinary Seaman Louis, )-'ried, the 
nrst Southerner to give his life for 
his country at Vera Crus, i t  expected 
here today and wilt lie In repose at bis 
home tonight. Early tomorrow the 
body will lie in state at tbe court 
'.ousr. There Will be a public fun- 
3ral Friday. *

IOLOIER8 AND BAILORS
IN ESCORT AT CHICAGO.

■Iy Associated Press.
Chicago, May 14.—Hundreds of sol- 

Hers and sailors In uniform, .with 
lands pUying. escort ad the funeral 
mrtege whkb today earrlod to Its 
'ast restip ; place In Waldenhelm 
'emetery tho hb<fy "6f Samuel Meissen- 
'erg, the Chicago marine hilled at 

Vera Cm*.

NEW ENGLAND'S DEAD
ARE BURIED WITH HONORS

vty AoMetafed Press.
B oatoorifay  14.—Naw M-giso^ i«. 

day buried her three dedd from Vera 
Crus. Samuel A, Haggerty wa'o biif- 
lod In Cambridge, Walter S. Neleon 
In Eastbam and Rufus Percy at Hlgh- 
gata, Vermont, oo tbe Canadian bor
der. I

TdOsfe —  T

¿HgliSÉÍi ■

mikia m r

A eomet la tbe blgbway, la worth • 
tbouaaad la tbe berne.

A pitms Gonas wlthuut tmnpars 
meni la Uka aa omelone wltbont oggi.• • 4 iT~
* Maap n viotin virtnoao wonld bo a 
flddiar If bla barbar had bim In bla 

'powar.

SlaglBg oW tba kay mnet bara bona
tba Alalgbty'a taaab'ded imethod, b »  
caaas th« majoaltr' paraaaa do n . -

OpaTa of tba aort dMcrlbed aa grand 
danifflta two, Bsildly plaaaaa tbraa and 
borat thè otker eeven of a givea 4oson 
aadita««.

MUFFLED KNOCKS
Bvary maa bcUovaa that If otbat

men wara only Ilka him* this woult 
b o *  Ena world» —

It U fanny that the only umbrellr 
yon can't lose lo tha ono with th« 
butted rib and tbe leaky eover.

Tba longer you live the more yon be
lieve that tbe Mientiota are wroni 
when they say humans can't HvsTvIth 
aut brains.

When a msn has t  Rtble among hit 
other books the cover Is uauslly prett] 
rusty looking, but tba Insids pagei 
are tpotleas.

Nothing ever goes to waate In thli 
world. They are using tbe old fash 
toned woodebsqjp^stes for buttons ot 
woman’s w ln terc^ ts .

Every girl with s face llke nn oU 
door mat knows thst some deSignini 
man la going to try to flirt wIth bei 
when sbe atarts downtown. *

Tbe old faihioned boy w'ho naed t« 
bave to stay %t homo after sebool atu! 
boid a skein of yam on bla bandi 
«bile hls mnther^wound it Into a bi| 
ball now has a san who pays four blu 
for hls sox and rsu run flfteen balli 
at pool. '

s -
Il often happens Umt when mothei 

it ost addresting hK  boclety on thi 
Starving Haathena of Wpuggtyxxapf 
fatber i i  honie tbrowtng heer botti«  
at tbe cat bccaueo he «mn’t flnd anr 
tbing to eat In thè ihe box.—Clndtv 
nati Enquirer.

WOMAN’S WtlllER WORLD
Ovar kM«0 woaaaa voted at tha ro

cent school election Iff Tdledo, O.

School teschere in WIeconeia wlf 
hereafter receive 14W tban 840 i 
month. ^  ■

V —
I Active campaigns wlll^ba wagdit foi 
wdmen’a political righta't»- tlx  statai' 
next year.

ODB'b'f the featnrea of the operetlot 
of motor butee in New TBrk city wlf 
be women condnwtore, who wW be at 
tired In natty nnlforma.

Mm. Lerlllprd Spencer and Miaa VIp 
iginia Young. New York society worn 
en, win go lo tbe Philippine Islandi 
with the object <Jf trying to dvtitxa th« 
aatlvea there.

I Lelpele. Gepsany, haa a normal col 
lage ^or women In which alt femalM 
oveffelghteen years of age e«w e d a li  
ted u  aadltora to all the lectnree and 
practical courses of the coltego.

U. S. Soldlisrs Embariiing at Galveston
—  *

For Vera Crux To R ein force  Funston’s Men

7

JO Sl

/¡P y

A ré  Y o u  L o o k in g  F o r  a Grocer?
‘ ■■■yiT' . ■■ ■ ' ................................. r

We Are Looking For a Ciistomer

%

PH Q N fcS 
64 and 67

706 ánd 708 
NINTH ST .

TR g V A  TH A N S
‘W here Pricts apd Quality Meet'
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p a g e  SIX

PERSOIU. MEHIM

> R. C. WIIUsou U in th* 'bltx todfjr^ 
from ntectre.

lâ prânsi0. M. Lincoln of Kloctm.la ^ n s n c t  
inx buninoM barn today.

Bart Lowary Is Tlsitln^ boma tollu 
^n llcitiday tbia waatfT

it .  C. Wallin ULin tba city for a
• few days trot^'Tort Wfx*tb. .

Jim  S o l ^ b f  Chllllcotba i s  Tlalting 
ralaUva|.xboro for a few days.

I ■ y/yA. Nicholas of Abilene is trans
acting basinaes bare this afternoon. 

.^ L .  W. Parham and wife are spend- 

.Ing-ibe weak in Sapulpa, Oklahoma.
* . B. P. Hlmmals of Wlndtborst is a 

business visitor hare for a few daya.
Judge 8» W. Nicholson has return

ed fivm a business trip to Oklahoma 
City.

C. C. Whitaalde of Shrayaport. La., 
t i  In tba city on business'for a few 
days.

Mrs. J .  O. Smith, who has been very 
alck for the past law days. Is rrported 

I  soma batter ^ a y .
- ' It. K. Dyatis and wife came over 

.yesterday afternoon from Archer City 
. |lii their huto returning last night

)B. .P . Cline Qf I tetón  Rouge, l.,ouls- 
lauAi la a visitor here. He Is a broth
er of W. D. Cline, the oil operator.

Miss Lillie May Spangler of Kauf- 
nuin Is in the city the guest of M l** 
Leila B ill Andedsaon at 1312 Tenth 
afreet

Dwight Young, nrhd has been se
riously 111- at hla home at 1204 Broad 
street r.Ince Saturday noon, is slowjy

_  ImpToying, t  *
Ouy Waggoner of Port Worth and 

ItHS Sanfley of Bowie" were in the 
city yestarday. They left last night 
for Mr. Waggoner's ranch near Ver-
Tl'il. —

C. C. Slaughter, J r .  of Dallas and 
, ,C. W, B. Collyns of Port Worth were 

p^isttors bare yesterday and today. 
They are connected with the Bankers 
y .--»  ('o o f  Dallas.
'  Miss UUiaB Vandergiift and Miss 
K oriiiW leave tonight for their 
home In New York after several weeks 
In the city. Miss Vandergrlft gave 
Instructions In dancing at the KIks 
Club room while here.

IMts, Zelle Williams of Quanah Is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. M. C. 
White snd other relatives here while 
her l-.usband who la the Christian min- 
| te r |U'Qunnnh is attsoding the elate 
flonvenìTón of the Christian chnrches 
nt Dalnaaville. Mm. Williams Is a 

^dauybler of Prank Avia, a former res 
b t i l t  of »he c l t y ;_ ________
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m k  MARGARET
THEA*TRE

V au dcvlll« and
IMovIng Ploturaa

Pnris JaUiM Minims
Òne Mg feature act o f 'Pive 

Tabloid Mlnatrela

the
Pictures For Teday 

Three pari feature, 

"Cahalleroa Way”—Rt-lalr- 

Universal.

* » •
Headgche, burning of the eyes 

and lids are often mistaken for 
I artsome arcaded disease of the eyes, 

while the trouble is only some 
optical defect which can be en
tirely relieved by proper glasses.

Glasses ^ ie v e  the strain, and 
the s5Tnptoms entirely disappear.

CANDY
LOVERS

If you are a lover of good 
cBDd^,we would have you 
drop in at our store and tea 
the high grade candifs ws 
carry.
' Every customer it  a 

BOOSTER for our candles.

DRUG STORE

That is the history of hun
dreds of cases which we have on 
out record.

Our facilitiei are the best we 
can get for examining the eyes.

Ns “Dropa" Wa Know Hew

O r .  J . - W . D u V a l
Kye Car, Nosa. Threat

Tumad Thant Away.
Murphy's C-omedlans turned away 

evor 300 peopla last might for lark of 
Mating cnpacHy. Ths big tent thea
tre wan crowded with an audience 

‘ Um| Jhoroughly appieclnted the per- 
fortamnoe presented. Tonight the 
company glvas “Ishmnel,'' from the 
oa|gbmtad novel. ~

Tango'Brick  
Cream

(Sliced Ready to Serve)

For the Party 
‘Phone..... 198
T I»  Miller Du e  Store

Ì .jajajajmjmjAjAjmjgjmjm jmja,jajs jgssw jgMwwwwwwwwwwwirlMMMrlMrwIrWwWiMMe

D r e s s  F o r m s
Your individual Form made

AS-U-R
I also teach the busine^  

Phone 1660

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e o e e ' e
♦  ♦
«  TRY iV T IM U  WANT AD 4 
w 4

ttT IS  SA D  B U T  T R U E t t

8ev«nty-Bve per cent of the grnvgs In our cemteriet are never mark
ed. Porgottea by fritude and h>vM ones. C ^y a few days ago a 
■imager eame to m  tad said mnt ths gmve at a friend nad I trill 
mark U os a last tribute of lov, aU that a friead could he. but* we 

-menrehed la vala. 't ,
Why Is It ao many n ev es  are unmarked? They can b e . mnrkad 

sabetantlnlly for a noniinal sua., and when you ronelder this mark «111 
„ last for over a centnry, you have not been out anything. ^

Yon say you are going to, when? Yon are Just like the rest at the 
human family, going to but you uever do. Should you decide for sure 
don't forget the lendera In memorisl a r t

Wichita Marble & Granite Works
’ Telephon« 440 A. G. DEATHERAGE, Prop.

Ws are on tba Job from ( a .  m. to t  p. m. ^

B u l t »  C I m m n m d  a n d  P r 0 9 » m d . n . ß 1 . O O '
Fhane 1M7. Our wagon will call

a  U P T O N , T H E  T A I L O R

704 Oaventh atraet

— >

-  j

Mary Garden 
' Chocolate '

»Th« XenSi M Mbfeedon la
OoafMtfcms

t viv wwtvy wpvvfViw^

'Fm ah la, Rofrlgoratad Casa«

p R i a c f t  D r u g  S t o r e
frN  Motoreffclê DtUvêqf.

• I l

for kargàlno In te a l lá te le

Rooom 41M1T Komp *  Koll Mdg. 

.P h o so M l- ’

HIARN OIOAN «TAND 
■vurythlag for the a a m to . 

CaU aad jMO aa
•10 1

UMVkA
.MiMi otro 

■AMM. Prof.

Quinine and Sage
have ben known ns hair and scalp rauiodiaa o f , rsdognUed merit for many 
years. As cleupsant of the scalp they are u n ^ ce lM  and they leave the 
hair soft and fluffy. Tht greatoat coniMmaUon of thooo two drugs ever made 
is OIKE M QUININK ANU SAUK. Thln-le «me of the most elcganUy made 
and chemically correct toilet requisites ever oKared t  othe ihiMIc. DIKK'B 
tiyiNINK ANl)-8A(!K la Just right.. We do h o tla ta a  by thia that it njlll grow 
blond iresres on a gas meter ov( brunstrh foefcs pn a door knob orf restore 
hsir that Is gone. . Rot wa do mean that It is good for your hair and scalp 
It only costa fifty cents to convince you of tbe m adt of this prapamtion If 
It does not give you satisfaction we will g lre ' you the nrty cents. OUR 
riCKSONAL UUARANTKB 18 BEHIND BVKHY BO TTi.K......................... ...

C

%
Phones 341 and 340 Oidy th* Be$t Free Motorcycle Delivery

WE ARE

L e t t i n g  
t h e m  

H a v e
i ROYAL’

TipiwiUers
----- AND-----

Late W a r  N ew s. M ak e ou r store  
y o u r Loafing P lace.

W E HAVE THE W AR N EW S FIRST,

í V L f i Y J r O R  T //£ r  O F T fC L

P R E S S
O u r T re a t  T o d a y

S ix  Reels, 5 c  and T Oc

PROGRAM
A  W om jui Scom «d” —T w o  Parte —

'Against H eavy Odds” —T w o  Parts

*Tw o L ittle  Pals*

‘•The Story of Diana”

HAVE YOUR OLD PARASOL RECOVERED
Telephone 11M and we will call. Also repair parasola. Keys of nil 
hlndt. anti expert, repairs on guns, lorka. doors, checks ete.

^ . NUCKOLLS GUN SHOP
Telephone 11SS ^ SIS Indiana

TMC R tST L C SS  WOMAN — 

Biograph dmmn.

i ' .
WASTED YKARA—Pathe 2 

reel epeclnl with Pearl 

SIndelar, Jack  Stnndlng,

Francis Carlyle.

S IN Q L l HANDED—Eamnay 

driinn with True Ponrd- 

min.

WHEN
yon contemplate moving enl) 
US over 444 and let os sand 
yon some vnigable Informa
tion rogarding paoklng H. H. 
Oooda and moving.

-4

McFALL TRANSFER 
&  STORAGE CO.

600 Indiai«

Teltpliiipe 444 and 14

LITTEKER BROS.
QtNKRAL CONTRACTOR« 

of nU kinds of 
Oamont Work Phono I «  
Ooraar Third ■•« «lÿm —i

You will always find here the moat favorable coo* 
ditiong for buying Diamonds; a stock that includes 

~ all sizes and grades; moderate prices; hence you 
can save yourself trouble and get predsely what 
you w ant

I Our reputation, gained by four years of fair 
' dealing, stands back of every Diamond we sell.

At th* Sign o f  th« Diamond Ring 
706 Ohio Avenue

ALTERING AND REPAIRING
S uits  Cleaned

And Pressed— $ 1,00
c o l l ie r  TAILORING GO.

Rhone 732 717 aevejÊth

MAÊU H A IU  HASLf i
Wo write hail Inaurancs that In/urea at rates lass thoa • 1-S p«r esat
of the arofiunt wrltteu.—ARRINGTON BROS., AgofVUl
Phonos 1440 and 742 tiu  Ohio Avanua Wlehlta Palls, T e n s

LAWLER—THK RARBER 
Oldest shop In tha city 
BIx Chairs. Hot and CeM 

Baths
I  will apprectatn your pat

ronage

Give the Childreii 
Alta Vista Ice Cream

It'a better for them than cBB<fy.
“Ifg  Pure.’" . ? r n f t '

' 0 ?
Palace Drug Store

F ree ^ otorey d e Delivery *

T H E  G EM  T H E A T R E

Tbo Navajo Blanket—Kalem special fcatura Indian story In two pnrU 

t /o Laslest Man—Labln comedy.

Patho'X Weekly No. 24.

LUMBER C. D. SHAMRURGER
Phon« • • ■

H. d; NAYLOR, Assistant Mansg«p

18. 18-

BEEF, IRON AND WINE TONIC
A  reonstructive Tonic especially necessary at this season of the year,^and highly recommended

for building^̂ tip the deleter-nervous system. It combines^the curative forcea of pe^tonate of iron.
together with pure beef extract and grape wine, giving the delightful taste of a rare oíd vintage. It is 
carried in bulk, and sold in any quantity. ^  - y

* Read “The Harvester,” by Cene Stratton Porter. Now 50 cents.

M A C K  T A Y L O R 'S  D R U G  S TO R E
820 Ohio Ava. , WRBB O B U V e K lr  . .  /  /»Mono 888 or 184

IT’S  A7 GOOD IDEA
To drink freely of some m in e^  water at this season..
We handle Crazy, Qbson, Tioga ahd Manitou Waters. 
All orders given prompt and careful attentioiL

. W .  B E A N  &  S O N
608-6!0 Ohio Grocers and Coffee Roasters Phonos 36 & 604,

S,
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Special Opj^rtunities— From  time toliine dur
ing thia 0ctit nie, we will place on extra sptpdal sale, for a 
short knghth of time, certain Ifnes of gô dfe from different 
[epartments, at as low as half the sale-price—There will be 

opportunities to buy goods at prices too rediculously 
cheâ N̂ P mention provided you’re in the house at the time

E ß B

'I*, -àcic-? '
B u n  B-« 
B B  lì B B

B B

B B B B J  

BlBBfi
B

I'll

r^f i s

*  » I

\ A ^ '

v^.

\1

Dependable Mefebandise
the People of North T exas a t Incomparable Prices, 

tion of Three Enormou« Stocks of .Dry Goods

Ion . C . J . Barnard McGrattan-Millsapps Co.
s, Notions, Ladies* Furnishings; Ladies* and Children*s 
Dg, Gents’ Furnishings of all kinds, was selected from 
: largest, most complete and best assorted stock of Dry 
le state. ^This big stock of merchandise selected from 
en consolidated itt to one great store under the name of 

f  Mr. P. H. Pennington, who for a number of years 
the terms of this consolidation P. Pennington Co. 

SL o fall kinds at from 25 to 65  ̂ r  cent less than actual
; a t

City c
It pohion of this splendid stock at the same discounts 
risned them*

[Jr, and desiring to convert the greater portion of it into 
our friends and ciistomers in the City of Wichita Falls

M ay
t'at W ill B e K n o w n  ama Q re a t

e Bacon Building W hich W as Form erly  
[Block from Poit Office Building^

# h T

GTON CO.

REAP BEH
O U R R E M i a D p R i a 5

Copious Rains and balmy "sunshine g iv e^ m ise  
of a bounteous harvest seasoa G rand Vedt^s 
and Low  P rices  insure youfTeaping a greiit^ 
harvest of .bargains, if you will only attend this 
great Hand Out Sale. T h e  price is the thing. 
812-814 Ohio Ave. One-haft Block from P. O.

The Pennington Policy O f  Alyyays Leading In Low,
Prices and Good Values Will Be ReligeUttsly Adhered to in' 
the Future and Especially Will It Be Demonstrated in This Sale

Men’s Fine Clothing One-Half Price
Entire stock of Men’s Clothing with 

exception of Blue Serges and Palm  
Beach and Linen Suits to go in this sale 
at O N ^-H A LF PRICE. -

Very seldom in life is such an oppor
tunity offered to buy Spring Clothing 
this early in the season at these prices. 
Blue Serge and Palm Beach Suits will
also be offered at great reductions.

' —

A ttractive Discounts on Muslin, 
Knit-Und«rwesur

A '  ' — j*- • '
W e are showing this season the pret

tiest assortment and jnost reasonably 
priced4tfic of̂ ’ladies and childrens mus
lin underwear that h  has ever been our 
pleasure to offer to (he public. This 
line includes gowns, princess slips, com-' 
bination suits, drawers' and petticoats. 
In spite of the fact that this line is al
ready priced' far below the usual price of 
underwear of this kind, we will han^  
them out in this sale at a much greater 
discount. •

« .

Good grade ladies’ vests, very elastic 
and made with taped arm holes and neck; 
regular price 8)^c in this sale, each . 4 c  
l^ ^ c  style, in this sale at, each, .. . 8 c

■ 9

. Stinging Prices on Staple Goods
: 10  yards good grade gingham apron 
checks, in all colors and sizes, in this
sale at 10 yards f o r ......................... 5 0 c
Limit 20  yards to customer..

Large size Napkins, sold in dozens 
onl3̂ :well worth 50c doz; we have them 
to go ihhthis. sf^e, per doz. for . . 3 4 c

Forest Màis bleach domestic; < a well 
known brand ai^d cheap at 10c yard; 
handed out at this sale at per yard 7}iC  
Limit 15 yards to one customer.

Florence mattress tiejf. No. 15; a regu
lar 8)^C quality; we hand it put in this 
sale, per yard, for . . . . . . .  . S }{c

Good grade black dies; sateen, 28  
inches wide and regular } 5c value, in 
this hand out sale, per yard . . . .  9 c

Window curtain scrims in big variety 
of patterns and 36  inches wide. The 
regular price is 15c to 20c per \ ;ird; we 
hand it out at this'sale at, per >W(! . . 9 c
'  ̂One lot good grade percales, in reds, 
blues, greys, blacks and white; 10 yards 
for 60c, limited 20  yards to customer. 
60 inch white ' table damask; a good 
mercerized cloth ^ d  priced regular up 
to 35c per yard; we hand it out in this 
Sale at, per yurd . . . . . . . . .  *]|.9c

y

•. » - t

This section of the Big Store is jammed full of Spring Styles in Ladies’ Suits, 
Separate Coats, Dresses bf all Kinds, Separate Skirts, Ladib$* Waists, Kimonos, 
and Muslin Underwear of every description; also every^thing known in Mipes’ 
and Children’s Ready-to-Wear, although we obtained a small part o f /  the 
goods in this department in riie consoudation. W c pUrch’aséa very;4iedvy in this 
une this spring and will p la^  these^^^Kxis in the Hand Out*iSale at the sam¿ low 

----- prices that tycvail in all the other |dep| '

andCornei ind Out .Sale Convinced

\

• \1

V

1 i
.... 1

• . \
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WOOD > OF IWNkil'ISE VALUli '
«r: *- -'A.

Gr»«rfh*«rt. South Amoriçan Product,

! Hm  Mott Wonderful Qualitli* for 
tho Shlpbujldcr.

> Groen^rart. tho wood which tha 
jutbinlan caoal rommlaalou la dcilruut 
k of atcurlnR for uaa In tba coBalruotlan 
;o f docks and ilmllar works tn ths 
t Panama canal, bscauar It I* satll br 

eipdrts to rcaUt more than any 6thar 
wooll tho atfacka of maiin(i borsra 
whiçb rapidly dsstroy piles and other 
submarine struclnrea. Is one of tbs 
moat valuable of timbers. It la native 
of South America and the Ti'set In- 

'dies, and from Its bark and fnilta la 
obtained btbirine. which it often used 
as à febrifuge lostend of dulnlne.

Thé wood Is of a ‘dark green color, 
■asp w«.od and bean wood being, ao 
muob alike that they enn with dldl- 
'Cnity be dlstfr.gulahed from each ofb- 
!er. ‘ The heart wood I* one *of ths 
moa desirable of all timbers, psrtlcn- 
Isrly In,the Lhlpbulldlug I'ndiistrr In- 
dtaputable records ahow that- the beat 
gradws surpass iron and steel In lu t 
ing iqualifieg In salt water, submerged 
logé having remained intact for one
hiitijlred yeara

iq the Kelvlngrove mutcuin. Gias. 
gpw, there ore two pieces of plafikihg i 
which llluetrate better than anything 
elas this durable quality They are 
both from a wreck which was sub
merged eighteen years off the west 
roagt of Scotland 1'he one specimen 
—gfeenlieart Is merely slightly pit
ted on the surface, the body of tho
wood being perfectly sound and un- 
toodhed, while the other—teak—Is al
most entirely oaten away.

It is extensively used In slilpbullil- 
Ing for keelMns, besma engine bpe^ 
lags end planking, and It Is also uaed 
In the general arta, hnt He excessive 

-weight unfits It fbr many pnrpoeea for 
which Its other properties would ren-’ 
der It eminently eultable.—Belosr tl) 
Rio Grande.

TOO LIBERAL WITH
'1

ADVICE

Bank Cashier Meant Well, But Bad 
Caperlenos Taught Him a Grant . 

and Luting Lassen.

S P E C IA L  C U T  P R IC E S  F O R  F R ID A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
‘ d ,v'“ qr'

'4-
i ». e;-.

DOLMAN
it -9. V v

h- X  ^

? ■ '■.A ■ >

TMs^solld oak dreaa- 
er, Just like eat, 
ipectal ..............

ii

, Folding §ew in g  Tables, 
Ju st like cut; strong and 
rigidly made; on special

-tr

im

ifiFed,JT his all-K3Qtton, ro ll^ d ge M uttress, buscuit ti 
beautiful A r t  T ick in g, w eigh t 4 0  Ibsu m adè b y  
an exp ert m att résa m aker; an actu al $6.áü valùg, 
on Special Sale Frid ay and S a t u r d a y ...........

-sale,, w o rth  $
w hile th ey 'las

Little Girls* Sew- 
i g Macbinr

The story sifted down from 8L Paul 
the other d u  that “Jim ” litti engi
neered a abalieup in a hsmk there b» 
cauM be found an Ink spot oa tats 
mopthly aietement. which rsealled to 
a  bank official of this tpwn tho reason 

v/why oha caablar .«paaad to be a I|ttlf 
X a y  of sunshine. Prrasns who can 

00̂  more (ban a convsrutlonal bit 
out h i  him DowadajrB are Indeed 
sklO edXf^s. w u  a conservatlvs' guy 
—«Bd good^aald tba banker. “Ha 
wSa -the aoVXif a  man wl̂ o vfould 
leave a light ithqj^ on la the ball 
at night to that boVgUra might think 
that same member oTLbe family bad 
noji returned home. Kbywa* ssp*“ 
ctally strong on teraperanebK, Slmug 
4r|nk had never seared his pvf>  ̂ lips.
Ha cashiered In a savlags bank I 
edge of ths town. One day a H -— 
blew In with an aettve hang-over I f l i  
na‘d had any more llqvor In him be 

,  wouldn't have been legal without a 
rsvsnne -etantp. He Mid be wanted 
the tSO he had on doposIL 1‘he 
cu hler steppU to the rear limits ut 
bis cage andrefnasd to pay antll he 
esugis around kober. ‘Tour algnaturs,' 
Mid the cashier, Tdbkn like a dog-bits 
wtksn you’re tn Ibis eondttion I will 
nol accept tt* So tba Hunky went 
hootlhg up and down town anncuoe- 
lag that the Mvttfgs bank had rsTuard 
to pay his money. By alarM clock 
time next mOrntng ths streets were 
fall of yammering Hunktes, waving 
bank hooka. The raservee w ue called 
oat and the depositors ware ehsssd 
away. Than ths bank offlciala ineosti- 
gated and the cashier oonfeeaed. He’s 
Ropped giving gbod ddvice.*'—New 
York Globe.

The lnstpeetor*t Disguise.
Some daya ago, about Are o'clorh 

'la the afternoon the principal police 
laepector of the Sacoad district'was 
catlad to an affair an delicate as It 
was urgent.

He quickly made up bta dItguUe. 
Î >r hla bourgao|a melon bat, he s-jb- 
ejt^lted n cap. the classic cap of the 
Apache. Ha then Jumped into an 
anto. ^

He was not recognluble. or rather 
he would .not l ^ e  been if tbs hoc- 
orahle inepeew had not retained 
upon his b rew  the rad ribbon of the 
legion of hpftor, a ribbon that he had 
heroically wot at Sboity-le-Rol, under 
tragic clrcumatancaa that no one’ has 
forgotten.

And the malefactors tn fBA mt3sf*ot 
.whom this diagulaad nflioer tnalnnaied 
hlhaaeir could not refrain from laugh- 
■Ing nnd are langhtng yet at this man 
cloiBedllke on» of them and deoOrat* 
ed with tho iegtoa of honor!—La Crl 
.da Parts..

■ «tr«f GoaMp.
Every man and.>woman will ha ag- 

titlad to think bettfr of theUngalvaa 
and wUl bava a stronger dalm to the 
regard of othera. If they cease to be 
oa the lookoot for tomethlng to ftnd 
•^ul*-'^h, to trea'tura up and,repeat

magnify every scandal, little andlin^nt 
Mg, and to retail as# apread everyTavlla

Ju st like Cut. 
\vijl sew perfect 
O n  sale . . . .

They

75c

D eltox Sum m er 
W o v e n  G r a s s  

Rugs for 
Porch .

> o u r

F o ^ !(^ g  I ro n  B o a rd s , ju st_  

l i k e .  c S ,  _ w o r t h  

$ 1 .5 0 , S j^ c ia l Sale

r
T h e Y  icre in beautiful Design P attern s. 
Colors: T an , G reen , R ed , B ro w n . T h e  
best R ug on earth of its kind, (PT RK 
sell^for $15 .6 6 ,'S p ec ia l . . . .  ; \|) i i J l J

rp

U8

Bejsure and Figure with us iast— it wiil 1>ay. you. Our quality is 
v^ry best that can be bought. Our extrerhe iow expenses aitoWs 

seii you for 25 per pent less.
/ X r-f

w-t,. \

Ü H E H R 0 L U 0  ■
I  pneiic SCHOOLS

18 GAIN o r  BIB O V lR  CORRCS 
PONDING MONTH LABT YEAR, 

THE REPORTS BHOVf.

Rainy Weather Has Itti  Effect Upon 
Regularity— Beat Sheviring Made 

■y the Austin Bchoel.

-amall item of tea Jabte goastp, wlilch 
carries with R.rldtoale or OBnaure for 
some on«. 8up\^g all that wer« drop
ped, and really It is unworUty of la- 

-telUgrnt. wen mratfing people, and 
tba habit formed of ohly apdaking Veil 
of others. Would It, after all, t-> aa t 
atnpid as soSa aeani to think?—C l»  
olnolll Enqutrar.

Gentlofnanly Pig.
The pigi that ^re* reaVed In the 

neighborhood of Harvard m it ke.ffee- 
tlewanly and highly cnltnred bet le 
tbie. aeetiott hf the o o ú try  they are 
vqn caretsM eboet Ih im e ilrn  
rhlladelpbla Inquirer.

The'teport of, the oUy echoola for 
the'eighth month. Joat past, ahowe 
un-increase iu enrollment of 5V9 over 
me correa pending mouth of last year. 
The Alamo school tbada In tho ps'. 
cent of attendadee, *Ae pareen' 
(■eing 9S.9. while the Wnabfngti 
M-heol fulloaa with 9^.88. The t\ 
tendance eeeum aomeijrbat lower than' 
I he montti before, but that* is ac

counted lor-by the rainy weather thgi 
prevailed. T te  report It as foUowa;

High achoot—Aonual enrollment. 
408; average sMendanoe UO;'average 
abaence 26.8; tardy 46; per cent of at
tendance 91.
- Austin school—Annnal «LroHmenf 

998; average attendanae 701.2; aver' 
age absence 74.8; lardA 41; per cent 
o f'a tten d an t 90.4. ^

Ban" Jacinto school—Annual enroll 
418: .avefage attendance 252; 

R* aW'Rcp 34.T; tardy 26; per 
cent of attendance r .

Alamo achoel-xAtiaval enrollment 
421; nvOrage ntteedance 900.1; aver
age absence 22; tardy 88; per cent of
etteedanoe Mj9r-------

Travis s c l ^ l —Annual enrollment 
217; nrerageVUendanco 179: nverage 
atieence 22.8; tnrdy 17; peri rent ol_ 
attendance 88.5.

Sam. -HeMeHta school— Ana 
rollmont 128; averaaw attendstace 7T 
average absence 11.8; tardy 2; pel
rant of aUeAdance JA l. 

IWashmitton

l>r .Nelson, Dentisi. MoorvPateman 
BglMiiif. Phone U l  aad 699. 77 tft

ar-hool—Annual enrol) 
ideat 164; average »tiandaace 118 
average absent)- 7.24: Ivdy 28; pe 
cent of etlendance 93..A i *

'•The total annual enrollment of a ' 
thV schtiola la 1,8(4; average attenit 
adre 1,919.3; average abarnce 198.8 
tary 248; per neat of attendance 9Ô.F

S I A N D I S H M d

X-,

f \ K R D
COLLAR 2for25t

. W E D M Y I G H T
TOTAL o r  142 TO DATE IN MEET-, 

INGB AT THE VfRBT CHRIS- 
* TfAN CHURCH.

Marines On Guard A t Vera Gruz Waterworks
And Along Railroad On City’s Outskirts

\

♦  ♦  W Bi ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦  ♦► '4
B r a il r o a d  TIMETABLE '  4  
B 4
8 4 A 4 4 4 4 4 4 > » 4 4 4 A 6
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FORT WORTH A DSNVSR.
NORTHBOUND

' Arv, Depar-
............. 1:5S pm 2:06 pe

. . . . . . . . . .  ,11:20 pm 12:40 pn
...................t : t l  aai 9:66 an
SOUTHBOUND

Arv. Dapar 
. . . 1 . . . , .  l j ) 0  gra_ 2:05 pn 
, . . . , . . , 1 2 : 1 0  BBrU niO ini 
. . . r . . .  2:06 ala 9 :U  an

WICHITA VALLEY _
FROM ABILENE

4a. 9 arrtvqa ......................... I ‘.9 i : j
TO ABIl-ENE

mmn
’. Beavlllt Tketurna Prom GaineV 
ville and W ill Ccnduct Service 

at Church T ’onight.

Pfavlouh Conversions .. 
Converted Wednesday

T otIH io date .ÎM 2
Dr.' Scovine rotunied ihta afternoon 

•from Ualneaviile where he a.Uen<jèd the 
ru te  convention of tho ChrUtlan 
«hurchea j^caterday and iast night and 
will presch tonight at the.'Klmt Chris
tian church wbero the revival meetings 
are In ptagreee. Today a? noon a 
meeting was held at the automobile 
ractery. it ts planned to hold meetings 
at the_varioui ahopa and factories e sc i 

. jlay  at noon.
,  ,  . Kov. Sandy preached laat night and

d e p e r t o ' - - 1: 26 pn the meetlhg reaulted in eleven con- 
_  ,  _  FROM BYERS—  , .veraloha. He took for Wa text Roman#
J®- 2  -arrives ..........................12:06 pn 1;1C, 'Ll am not aaharaed of fhe goa-
No. 9 a r r i v e * ^ . . . . . . . . . . .  (i68 p n , pel for tt ta the power of God unto

^  BYERS .»alvation, to every one that bellereth.”
2®' A    !•?? “  Mr. Marty taught the congregation
no. 10 depaita . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 :U  pst .anether new song tg «  night, “in the

' I Where They Need do Sun." There
« a , NOR1!||gWNP I be special song’ features at to-1 ,  . ..... I T r . . . . .  9:40 pn. night's meeOng. The attendance laat

No. I  •• 'night wsa very gratifying, the enUrc
■  A ^U TH BO U N D  n t u l l t o r i i i , - , f t H e d  a t well as Jwc

I S ; —' '■
WICHITA FALLS A SOUTHERN |ORANO JU RY LIST FOR , '

NORTITBÒUNn | jU N E TERM IS ANNOUNCED,
v g # .........................  10:M aw -----

fo . M arrives . . . ___ . . . . .  6:46 pn '7*'» xr^nd bir» iiat f,,» th -
, SOUTHBOUND term of the W lchlU Connty Disfriet

fo . 7 degarto 9:90 pv ivouri, »nii.o lun.euoa Aicukiv ,̂ „ n.
ffi M departs ................  6-46 ,w  |l. haa been made up with the ffdlor-

MISROURI. KANSAS A TEXAS Ing namet; J  R. pekeham. George 
WE8TLBOUMD ; B.AnreU. J .  R. Baoe, I). Ueor.e'Smith

fd. U -d ir lv e s ..................  1S:16 me A, Walling, Lank 'Thoraberry, W.
No. 17 arrivea .....................  11:16 pin H Qwinn, P. M. Myers, K. A. Hale,

EA8TBOUND D. Anderaon, W. i>. Draoka, J
fo. 19 departo 
'la  16 departs

11; f9 PIT Jri. W. W. BrowE^rJ. .Miltnn 
1:00 u g  J-  C. Whrd and Frank Collier.

. - ■ ' x  ■■ ■* "  . '-••"'-If •

L#tt
Krmln,

%

kfjJMlS i.''T I
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m V
I v C 't Î ï
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I - US.MftRKVEi ON GUftRO ATWCIWt ¿RUz’ IWTERW08KS. 
2-U5.nmtlNeS.0NiOUt5KIRTS OF peRA CRie. 5 ■

------ --------------  ewoTo, a> ,e .4 dr ^ntmcaiv HfU9» Essociatiom.
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D R E S S E R
.f. d I

w ith  18 ^ 2 0  Fren ch  

B ev el M irro r, on  

sp ecial Sale T h u rs

day, on ly

/ Setf us First
flHflHHBBIHHBIflHB *

We do iiot tiave to be forced to cut'
■ .

the price— our prices are always
right, an<l if you are ip the market

• /
for anything in-the Furniture line 
it will pay you to figure with^us.

We are agents for the great Bald
win line of Pianos. •

T r a d e  y o u r  o l d  
R efrigerator for a
n ew

IGE

A s  cheap  
A s  th e rest 
A s  good  
A s  the best

M Ç C O N N E L L  B R O T H E R S
-Our Telephone 723 712-714 Ninth Street

s :

o n  W ill M ake  U. S. Supreme
In  W orláis Trade^ Says Expert

(Houston rhronk-le.)

ihc warfare in Mexico, started over 
arrest of a few marines, may af

fect the permanent shifting of the 
trade routes of the world, It may cost 
Jibe United States the commercial 

Aupremacy of two hemispheres and 
^-imiUlnns of dollars In trade. A world’s 

fuel suB|)ly is involved.
This is not the prognostication of 

a  politician, but the deliberate declar
ation of United States geological sur
vey scientist, who for years haa comb
ed the three Ameiicaa for fuel.

This scientist, Chestet_A. Wash- 
bume, United State» ^etlogical sur' 
vegr, returned this mdnth from four 
years spent s tudying the fuel and oil 
altuatlon in Sp^h America, Central 
America and Mexico. He leaves aoon 
for Africa to continue bis search for 
that ' liquid fuel that will drive the 
locomotives and ships of tomorrow. 
He was loaned by this government to 
the Argentine Republic. While gone 
he examined the oil propertiea of the 
Sir Weetman Pearson A Co., the Lon- 
<An engineering firm, the largest in 
the world, which is successfully com
peting with the Standard Oil because 
It employs American geologists, of 
which single men are paid $30,000 a 
rear. -

_  America Controls Supply.
^  "Califorhla and Mexican oil are the 

factor, to affect the changes in the 
' sl^rld’s trade routes," be says 

"American control of the world's fuel
' __ supply is that which wIR rob England

~ of its ^ s lt io n  and biiniTThe ship's of 
all nations to American shores, msk- 
Ing New York, not I/ondon, the clear 
ing house of tim world.

"The loweni of the world realize 
this, and a worldwids, faverlah search 
fo r oil haa begun. (Ireát Britain ha-« 

oil, Europe has none! Soiitb Amer 
has neither coal nor oil, but that 

territory between the Panama Canal 
and the fields of California covers the 
oil supply of the world. This means 
that the greatest fleet of ships plying 
between W ales'and South American 
points, bringing cargoes of mutton. 
Wool, beef, copper, hardwoods, ores, 
and desert salts, and returning with 
coal for South American Industries

and'railroads, will ply between South 
America and the United States, In- 
SiPad. And with the additional tt<u 
tor of the i’anama Canal, it means 
entirely new trade routes, with 'Ameri
can controlled oiling stations. Instead 
of British coaling points scattered 
about the world.

'Over half the tannage now ahtp- 
ped to South America^ is Britiah coal.
On the way from SoittA Amprlca. one 
zees ship after ship carrying coal 
nom England. ' In the harbors of 

Wales 'are miles and miles of coal 
docks. When the British coal miners 
strike, a  panic follows in South Amer- 
cp, with the closing of factories and 
induatrtes.

"An Exampis of Effect.
"Accompanying this delivery of 

fuel la the exchange of products and 
th e  creation of trade relations. When 
I'aliromia oil supplante;l Australian 
coal tn California, trade betw<^n San 
Eranclaco and Auatralta fell gIT. Aut 
trxlia had nothing to aeud here untP 
It began shipping beef. So must Eng- 
luud And a new product to replace' 
co.tl. If It will maintain Us Industrial 
supremacy. .

Mr. Washburne declares this foun 
Iry’a ability to seize.the situation that 
Is I eing thrust u|H>h it Involves the 
l.vrtlal abolition of the Monroe doc- 
trine, with a strict itollcy of let-alone- 
until-called-for. And, it Involves the 
.«eliding of a better class of saleamer 
ind trained diplomats to South Amer- 
lf?a.

"The transition from oB to coal haa 
alteady begun," continues the oil en
gineers. ‘T h e  merchant marines and 
navies of the world are discarding 
C'jel for oil. Oil is more eronomlcal. 
wbi Iher burned under the boilers, or 
use] in Internal combustion enillnes.
Coal can not be mined at a. proflt 
wtthin 1000 miles of oil flelda. The 
oil outs the cost of fuel one-half. The 
cost of handling it Is leas, for It does 
away with an army of half-naked 
stokers; and it can be carried In I^ss 
apace; betwen the w alls'of compart
ments, where coal could not be put.

'Spontaneous combustion, the g re a t'sa les  system : it must develop better 
lire risk with coal, is eliminated. I relations with the South American na-

tiOOO to Coal a Ship.
" I t  requires a day at each end of 

the voyage, with an army of men at 
r. cost of $1UU to coal a big ship. 
Sufticient oil to last a vessel both 
ways ( an be pugiped in the hold of a  
vessel ir. a few hours. 1 have seeu an 
oil barge tie up to a departing vessel 
and. tin its tanks as the ship wag leav
ing the harbor, eliminating all delay. 
Mil-ocean'coaling séhtions are unnec- 
eaaary. , '

“Today Germany la building BO 
ablps equipped with Diesel internal 
combustioB-engines. Callfonta oil is 
used in the locomotives of Chile. A 
fleet of oil ships is now plying the 
Pacific coast that will soon extend 
over t%o oceans. And a t Amerira’n 
otl-^replaced BrUlah coal, the ahipi* 
that now carry South American prod 
ucta to Europe will have not return 
cargo. And over half the tonnage tc 
South America is coal.

"England Is aware of the situation. 
It la lavishing 'Its money in search of 
oil. Its corporations are st>endtDg 
millions to devel(^' new fields, and thr 
feverish * aearch is being cartlei’ 
through India, Dunnah, Slam. Japan 
ftòmeo, Egypt. Tunis, Southern Bus 
sia and through South America, In 
"he Argentine Republic, Peru, Ecus 
dor. Colombia, Venexuela, Trinidad 
Cuba and Mexico.

England l^ resces Situation.
"And England knows that the en 

tire shifting of the trade routes b 
70i«K to cost her position as tradtng 
center of 'the wonid, provided the 
United- States can take advantage of 
its situation.

For the game quality of goods, the 
United States can hold Its own ip 
^ut|^ AmeYTca'n^fflnst Europe now 
Terriiany has-been telling a cheap line 
if goods to those South American pe<'- 
ple. Its trade is falling off, abd Uw 
American trade Is increasing more 
rapidly than^that of any other nation. 
America has everything in its favotf 
with cheap water power, raw materi
als, coal and oil, and business organi
zation. We are already selling steel 
rails to Chile. We lead the wofJd In 
agricultural fiiiplements, cash regis- 
many types of machinery. Our unit 
coats are less, because of Americau 
methods, despite higher cost of labor.

"But we ar^.,,j»eak In diplomatic 
service, and we are.weak in the qual
ity of our salesmen.

‘This country must develop Iti

tions. This means the BbaDdonmekt 
the mollification—at least, of the 

Monroe doctrine, which Is at present 
unpopular. We muat remove tha idea 
that we are the gàardians of the 
South American countries. It is an 
idea ^ a t  it bitterly ' yesented. It 
must se replaced with the Idea that 
we stand ready to help when called 
upon. The action muat be voluntary 
on their part, not on <wrs. They are 
a proud people, and resent the pic
ture of Uncle Sam with a billy club. 
Protection against Europe Is unnec- 
eisory, and they know it. Foreign 
Planters and foreign merchants there 
yet all the consideration their own 
nations would give snd possibly more.

Europs Still Oeminatss.
“Today ^America has no Influence 

over the South American jiress. Euro- 
■>ean interests dominate the native 
newspapers. Our affairs with Colom
bia have been exaggerated and widely 
peddled around. — î

"This Is the situation with the 
Mexican problem. South Americans 
believe we own Cuba; they believe 
we are going to aeixe .Mexico. Until 
now the presidenta' policy of non
interference has surprised them. 
They did not expect it, atd  it 
«trenfftbyn»d tb^tr friendship for thé 
United States. And we'wéll be much

dioks'CAPUDINE
The liiqnid B«me<iy being naed r 
vtUh vaijr satisfactory rsoalts tor

H e a d a c h e
Q U IC K  R E SU LT S T R Y  IT

better off tn our tynde relations if 
this Impression «rn «o-tln"«*.

"But It will be oil, and not interna
tional politics that will permit us tn~ 
rob England of Its prestige In com 
merce. -It may put the -Anierii an flag 
on seas, blit It will bring the ships of 
the world t(‘ < • - o O ur'South 
American chemicals will not come tn 
us via Germany, but Instead we will 
distribute South Amegican products 
to the world.

"Ralph Arnold, the greatest author-.  ̂
Ity in the United States geningiral 
service, declared that Callfomls has 
enough oil, at the present rate of pro- 
durtlon, to làst the world 3uo years; 
and the development, of Mexican 
fields will keep up thè supply for 
many aeneration^ " , '

Spirella Boning 
Spirella Corsets

mad» to Individual ipeasar«; noatj 
comfortable and mo»t heaHhfal. 

Spirella -sraisU for children. 
William i Franks watsta for boya and 

girls.

Mrs. J. O. M’Dowell
2302 9th S trM t Phona K tit .

Upholsicring, Repairing, Refinishing ^
Crating and packing by experienced workmen. Adver
tising is'good, but a boost is better. Give us a job and
we will make a booster o you.*

Star furniture Company
910 Indiana Avenue Phone 1011

Arrington Bros.
, ^ F I r s  Insuranca Agenta 

Phone 1640 -110 Ohto Avepue

Phone 3 8 8
for anything that needs repairing. Lawn mowara sharpened and ^

b *
repaired. Key fitting and duplicating, and lock repairing.

• r- ^

Winfrey’s Gun Store
ANDREW YOUNG, -  '•i ,

“ I CAN FIX IT”

-  ' —  ' ■ ' 711 Eighth 8tr»»t ,

Political Prisohers O f San Juan De Ulua
»• Released From Hell Hole By Americans

. 1 ■

■c. .y

-4m

lif Ï '

ULUA f^lSO N  ..VERA, CRU

NEW  Í 0C ATI0N
8 1 7 -8 1 9  O h io  A v e .

We want to notify ̂ all our customers and friends, and the 
public generally, that were now in oupnew store, up town.

c

817^819 OhÊo Áve^ Ì ■

We carry a comple^ stock of groceries, feed, buggies, car
nages,, wagóhs, implements and garden tools .

• m • ■ *
_____ ___ _______  , ,

We call special attention o f farjners to a large stock of Plym
outh Binding Twine. This is the genuine Plymouth, the best 

and, cheapest grade of Binding "fwine on the market .
• r - i

Fresh country produce, butter and eggs. W e Jiave a '
• select' stock of pure Mebane Cotton Seed for planting

' ' 1 .

Farmers Supply Co, ¿17.819 ohio avg.
. C ITY  DELIVER^ telephone 449 "

A
c.' * -X
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Mexican
H Commerce

Cigar
'Miid-
Mellow
Always uniform—

Growing annually 
for 29 years—

Largest selling 
cigar in the south

Always 5 r
»M I

t* f '  M i t t tm fz ,  D allas, Ir.xas.

ATTENTION EARMERE—HallIm iranc« on OrowInR Crops—W s srs  
proisred to turslsk you wltk sbnoliit« iirotsctlon against loss, to-xouri 

 ̂ crop by liall. Tbs ball uTsure to damags aoms crops and It nay  bs 
jw irs. Writs ua If you ara Intsrcit«^, or bsttsr eoois and ass us. Ws 
s ill  apprsclats your business anod afs equipped to  provide proteeUoa 
dependable.
ANDERSON A RATTERSON, « •  Eighth Street, WIchIU FallA Texas

Di d  you ever hear the 
old people talk abouf 

^ lost opportunity? Of 
course you have, and you 
are going to lose ah op
portunity of a lifetime if 
you don’t come in at once 
and buy a lot from us for
$10.00 cash and $5.00 
per month. . Cant burn 
tills lot up or move it.

. N6 one can steal it from 
you. 150x50 belongs to 
you from this §ide of the 

^ r t h  clear-through to
Chi]Lin a .

Ì € t  Us Show You

\ .

fo w le r B r o t t e
And J .W . Stoni

General Agents

TRY TIMES WANT ADS. -A-
/

1

OLDER

Tbs

the

» ‘ttrW ab Way With IUItes«4s
RsSdl •>’<

SSta'

HUIONS

are mnning tw»1blrds at 
way across 'this great AnatoHas 

gpd^the construction Is being 
forward throagb the Tanrua 

ntataia Tbers Is a train a day la 
I dbwsqian, earrying both passati- 

. 'gars SAd̂  irs ig b t Tbe ears are built 
l b s  the ■urqtisaa modal, with compari- 
' m a ts .  The trains do aot run at night, 

and the first night put from Smyrna fs 
spent, Boleas rolans, at a  miserable 

Aereaa Asia MlneiwThe Bagdad Rail i aatlve la s  where tbe proprietor thldks 
way Growing—Anelent Cities of : It straagb that,gussts are not wUllag 
Great Anatolian RIsIn Will One OBR  ̂%  e i ^ d  three Into a room, and cren 
•lessem With Modorh CIvlllutlsn, 'Insist upon clean bedding. Tbe train 

-/ -‘ I starts at day-break, for Turkish time
•y W ILLI8 T . EULIB. ! Is  a  reniRaa'UV chaasleg quantity. Sun-

l^set Is IS  'b tltic t ;' so that clocks and
_  . , ___ ______hwntsbed awut change every day. The
Tarsua Asia Minor. Tk f natives generally lake their time from

‘ »I- - ' " « e t s .
ffventuaHy tbe Urne Ubies will be

things European out bere.-j | ‘ • 
The trafh from Smyrna connects

This baa been the route for uncounted 
centuries of the armies of conquest, 
and the |(eae«ful caravans 
journeying from Asia to Europe or 
from Europe to A»la. Here are the 

! fbotprinu of Cyrus and Darius, Kebu- 
rliadnezzar and Alexander tbe Great, 
the Caesars, tbe Cruaaders, the Turks 
and the Arabs, and such dlatlnguishsd 
Individual travelers as the Apostle

-  ̂ He wlio goes on foot or wheel today 
«III flml himself traveling the Iden
tical route built by the Romans, nhd 
croesing Old Konian bridges. As be

with tbdt from Constantinople at a 
pIctSiiweqibB abcleht city, Aphlon Kara 
Hlssar, where there Is a fortress that 
seems more Impregnable and Imposing 
than* Olbreltar. There is an hour’s 
Interval between trains. Undertaking 
to spend part of this time lu the ba
zaars, t  returned ten or fifteen minutes 
.jfbfad of tbe tliue sehednied for the 
departure of .the train, only to see i t  
pulling out across tbe plain. I was

,i;<Hca::tbe sites of battles or camps, bs cheerfully Ijiforni.d that as there was 
will be able to see In tbe eoallgmuUoiy: j^e train
of tho ground »by they were ■“ i kgd^iartgd ahead of time! Thisclvosen. T h e  trip  1 have just n s k lle jrt  ^

a wonderful commentary upsw Ik si j^e oply KngllakHipoafclbg per-
lK>oks we studied in school Md u|um , American pastor of tbs
the history of tbe early Christian American Hoard church.
church.

Here ars the mina of many of ths 
great rities of riaaalc llterature, ths 
“Bevan Ckurcbss of Aala.'* to wbtok 
tke famillar passages In tks Apoea- 
lypse werk addre'ssed.; and the othdl

When the Hagdad Railway gets to 
running, tSIs cRy will be nn tinportant 
point, and a popular objeettre for tour
ist,. I t  yee*eTWThat the Turkisb gov- 
emipewt tgiderteok to coloalse tho 
Moslem Cretans. ‘ It  built houses for

?.y .  -a y

.-tr

Wagons Randy for Start Across Asta Minar.
cities which gave Paul and bis coqv 
panloas a sample of mob law gr slss 
worshipped them as Gods.

Ths Ancient East Still Survivas.
The country is still pretty much as 

It has been for millenniuma 'Tbs cities 
are now hidden under the debris of 
ages, and the thriving commerce of 
that older day has disappsarad aloi^ 
with Ibe marching leglona Hut t^c 
wayside wells are Identical with those 
a t whick tbe thirsty soldiers used to* 
drink. The khans are built of mnd 
and straw, and are after the Mme type 
as were known to the travelera before 
Christ; Indeed they cannot be very 
different from that primitive khan la 
Hethlehcm wherein was bom tks 
world’s Conqueror. .

’The dust from paMing caravans en- 
grlmes tbs traveler. The soft-footed 
camels who now come swaying along 
with serpent necks, -are laden with 
cans of American kerosene. The bul
lock carts with their primitive solid 
wooden-wheels, bear material for the 
construction of tbe Bagdad railway. A 
bent stick still serves for a  plow. 
Agticulturs la largsly by hand, anfi. 
the tbraablBg fioors of scripture are a 
frequent sight. Ptctureaqoely'clad Ba> 
tlves move slowly along on d¿nkeyaL 
I Caw one young __ mother and chlt< 
wkoee bMfded hntbdkd and father 
bad stopped at a brook to give them 
drink, who suggested strikingly tbe 
picture of tke Rllghf Into Rgypt. • 

Where the Glory Has Departed.
”111? ancient productlveiieas of this 

Anatolian plalh  ̂ when the bills were

them and then straightway 'foegot 
them, so that tbe colony subsequently 
fiew by night, -like tbe Israelites from
Kgypi-
.T h e  HSXt night Is spsnt at Koala— 

the ansteat Iceniuni, where the Apoo-' 
tie Paul was so shabbily traated. and 
now noUblo as baviaf the only decent 
hotel in the Interior of Asia Minor. 
Moerschaum qnarrlea, a mlMlon school 
jg d  interesting archaeological excara- 
ttona are the notable sights of K oala 
Again starting a t daybreak, Bregli Is 
reached abou(- noon. ' For practical 
purposes this . Is the present end of 
tbs Bagdad railway. It Is a  hmall. 
dusty, malarial town, without a botol 
above tbe khan elassification. Here 
wagons or homes are taken for ths 
overland Joupey to Tarsus.

Travelers in Arehsa 
’]|Tis process of securing arabas, 

which’ are dlmlautlveNpralrie schoon
ers, with entrances at the sides, re
sembles a small r io t Everything In 
t£e Orient must be done with great 
noise, and before terms are Onallr 
.made with one driver, l(  looks ss If 
blood would be shed. ’Tbe jonrasy 
eerosa the plain takes three nights 
and parU of four dhys. The govern
ment deelres tzevelcrs to be accom
panied by one-or more soldiers a t es
cort, because On region Is famous for
Qutlswrry. A eoldter bbs an old fash- 

ot rifle strungIon Mauser single-sho 
tifb» bts shnutders, and at rtlrtain 
points he carries this In his band. An 
American traveler puts more confi
dence In his own magazine pistol than

•III IH
■ % ' /Ik

TVAM MAS«
MMtí. IK V.ê.
»AT. orrtes

r .

WANT! 
garage (
psriencx

WAN’T! 
.V ‘ 4A cashier 
1 p rienccd. 

dress U

'lüfül

Vii:

t m m'umttiâ

mmAêw

VE R Y  few women nowadays at
tempt to make cake with lard, be

cause lard makes a heavy, tough texture 
and cake made with it soon loses its 
fresh flavor. And you can't always be 
sure about the quality of butter, besides 
the expense it entails, especially if you 
have many cake lovers at home.

M rs. Tucfcer'rShorti 
ening is the.new, pure, 

wholesome cooking fat.idcal 
for cake making. Its quality never 
varies— it is always fresh. It will make 

our cakes rich, soft in texture and  ̂
ighly palatable and, even if you only' 

mak.0 cake once a week, it -
Î

W ill K eep Sedurday^s Cake Freeh
SaiUntil N ext Saturday

If f«K WM 
fAlklSMd 1

» IKt M eáe* aM 0BKi lAMM vttk Ma». Tachvt*» SlianeBiKC. ho? ■ cm Méaf ak4 nuke mm 
nriM tm MMeiWfi Mbs6#»ei—Men*» dMl MiM f«i wM iMlf Hflmm». ciMaK.lMM afU i 
m M». TMIwi*b m làt cm WIqm rm tar. to lo SMto «ug.

INTERSTATE COTTON OIL REFINING CO.. Shemum. Texas

Ul

LiCExsiiiG or nrpmniK
IS  PROPOSED HI M R S IIS

period of tIAe In a newspaper otilenI as an'apprentice reporter. i TWILIGHT LE» HIE

Matter Is Discussed at Masting 
'Nattonal Newspaper Genfarenoe 

at Lawraoes This Week. 
f  ______

of

Lawrence, Kan., ^ y  IS.—Tbe first 
discusión of »tnieajj problems connect- 
ed with newspaper work, held under
the auspices of tbe National Newipa 
per Conference at tbe University of 
Kansas, gave occasion for the pry- 
scatatlon of a plan to tteense report
ers Just as doctors and lawyers are 
permitted to practice under llcenae.

Tbe plan was presented by IJtu t. 
Uov. Barratl O’Hara of Illinois, a 
former Chicago newspaper man.

Mr. O'Hairs's proposal aroused 
much dlscussifin amoug the KanMs 
editoia, most of whom oppoM-d the 
Idea.- Mr. XX'ilara has drafted I'.ls 
Ideaj^^glb the form of a bill which 
will DC pjaMUted to the lycgislature 
of Illinois at Its next session.

Mr. O'Hara developed bis argument 
from Itts early experience in newspa
per work.

"When I was a boy of 18.’’ he Mid,
I was put In charge of tbe news of 

a small 'Ctty Hally. -By-a siwall 
giaph inserted in the paper I could 
have' then, as a mere boy of 18, pluced 
toy whole neighborhod In nphqpral.' 

Rive Requlromsmte 
There are five requirements’ 

Which Mr. O’Hara would hoM pros> 
IMctlve journalists. -

First, tbe appllcsnta Bwat be 21 
years o f alge.

Second, he mndt have tbe eqtUyitlen 
df a  high- scbol edueation.

*rtiM . ha araM -tava

Shoveling Grain on .the Lins e f ths gaggñd Railway.

eeversd wirh trees and there wqs plen'-' 
ty of water, is apparent at a glakcs. 
Much of it reaembies the west In parts 
of the United States and Oaggfia. lU 
ancient, g i ^  may be restored at any 
time that na efr<'lent government pm- 
vldM for afforestrstien and Irrigation. 
Rerbaps thq cities *of antiquity will 
rise again. ,Sardla, where Croetuy 

j made his name" a synonym fiar riches, 
I Is now a heap of Tuhia wherein an ei- 
I )>edltlon from Princeton University Is 

digging.
igtclcnt Philadelphia, IS now called 

"Tleshlr and one may see the oompara- 
tively new vRIsge through a rqiaed 
arch In the old waH. An oxceHeat sAn- 
eral water, which w m  kaowa and aaed 
long before the ChrMtIan era, will. In 
the new dag that laay dawa fbr thia 
regton, become a  oomoiodlty fttn^thq 
whole weslA ^

In this fierce looking attendant. Thi 
latter does, howsver, give a degree ol 
preetlge and ffie right of way when 
pasetng caravans.

The khnas atong ths way próvida no 
furniture and no food, other than an 
occasional chicken. Usually a  jEuro- 
pean can get a  room, to himself, snd 

ibe carries bis qw|t cot bed and supply 
of Insect powder. Tbe experience 
‘brings on# quite cloee to native life 
and. If he d rs jim  the traveler may 
visit the eldtrs «NTthe vlllsge sad «««t 
política and progress with them.

WhM the rtbw RaMread Msansj, 
Tbe ([Bagdad Railway will b d ^ s R

taGR.tbàfVSanriiAinountolae aiuly this 
------ WqA  lebMtiively la operatlòa 
upon this n e e t te  aad alio  apon the 
etrescb aeraes tke CtNetsa piala ea 
tkAq|kar side of thè mountalaa. Ha 
cofl^tMlon to A d u a drlll porbapo b#

[Min la «;go(M lnaegniaed «K flge of
irnattsm or bave passed the same

iS  P R E Ï ÏT  S R  W X IK G 1
Lada anp Laopolders Battis Xe 

a No-Decielen Riniah Wed
nesday Aftsmeo«.

Fourth, he must tumish tbe board Of j 
journalism with poslUve proof of a . 
good moral character. - |

Fifth, hé must succcMfully pass an - -  
examlnatlm tq writing, conducted by 
tbe State hoard at regular Intervals. Mrlsh 

Papers arguing against the plan to 
Hcfoad newspaper men were read 
from -Oen. Harrieeo Grey Otis of the 
Loe Angelas ’TlraM and Louis Wiley 
of the New York ’Ttiues.

IsM c D. White, an editorial writer' 
on the New^York World, wrote â pa- Irish l.ads . . . .  
per -which emphasized atttatlon to ac- ¡.«opoldeni . . .  
cuiTBcy as ths preveqtloa of unfair- H. O. Stampers 
ness, aed II. F. Harris of the Ohio Blsck Cats . . . .
State Journal, who will be dMu of tbe 1 
Bchoql of journalism at the- Ohio State :
Univsialty. favored college train.ing* ^  a brilliant game that would have

of league

glanding af the Cluhe.
p w L P c t
I 1 0 lAOB
1 1 0 1.M«
1 0 J .«00
1 0 1 .060

favored college train.ing 
as a prep a illo n  fo i-citan jauruallam. (lon^^credlt to a  couple 
as well as cb antidote for the yellow-
newspsHi.'. . ,__. I leaders

the Irish Lads aad Laoooldara, 
in the 'Twilight l.«ague, hat-

invIcoratlnK to the Pule end Sickly  tied six Innings to a one end oae tie
The 01t| PUodaiid MretottWrIof tonte * ^•*^®**^*y âft#niOOIl. Th« rlTAITJ_ _ _ and fci 
T R O T im tA llT ïfU  rt««Î4lH TOîlIC.df*irrB out 
/n1erlB.#»fírf>e«thT i4e<M oPltViiMBoptk«»»« 
Tm. AiftoeVottdt. l*nroéo4'.fi«SMÍofcit¿r«ik. «ir

i f  to"tor*î: “Sfl g ? n T  tu i . d‘”b "“”hrt*b‘ T ritc i
typhoid, smallpox and o th sr, * *
imo dlsM sss, Four years la  ths  ̂ •rwM’m
ousluesa la Wichita Falla hoèf *?

Ths Rehatch Mineral Water 
Acta dlrecUy un ths digrstivs 

orgms of Mm  stomach. Sirongtheu- 
hg the hidneya ana n e p e  tae blood 
,n fine condition. Good clrculaUoa 
Is 'the only cure tor cr ristlpaUon, 
rheumatics aad tbe enly w ^  the sys
tem has 
-.’ause 
’oathsome 
eater
taught ua precauilon during epldess- 
'ee ot loathsome diseases. YEa 'are 
aot strangers la Wiehlta Fa lla  Ws 
have been hers fifteen years sad airs 
here to stay. We have always met 
ou: ebllgatleas. We pre sqnlppad’ to 
furnish Our trade with a  d eaa  whole
some veaseL • And the beet water la 
tho su te . > PaU U  Une and share 

with nn. Spedai attoB- 
tlon given five gallon phone orders. 
Our wagon leaves the wall s t  T a. u .  
aBd t  p. m. '  Two trtpe dat^ sBegfif

uaui \ae Bornow
ired too deneélr 

the-rdeqpoldqre.

between theee teams was at a  high 
pitch and It w m  a nip and tuck affny  
from gong to  finish. unUI the shadM 
of evening had gnthered too denediT 
for furthsr play.

Fllgo pltchod for _ 
and while he allowed only one hit, b is 
suiiport waa not all It should havn 
been and a poMed ball permitted the 
l.ada their lone Ully; the Leopokters 
scored by bunting around a batter 

pitched balL 
another 
mo pro-

vialon in the tongue’s  eehedulp for
duuhle headers ta c h s  o f tto
and ths Us wOl he playéd o« urphgbty 
neat Thursdav. Smith gtltofied Vtt th e  .

yBBi^ ^-j»^ »Bg Be MOt rtas-k»> A - Aeuer.,mbandi^

lauta yesterday aad wan eBeettvh la 
the pluches., . .B ,

Teesavrow’s ganto. trou  pfiBSÄ,*** 
dieattoas, will m  a  enatest 1er M e e  
between the Bktc kOnto .-naÿ P. O. 
gUupern. T h e  Black Oats say they 
have a  mneh stronger team tha that 
which WM hnatsn by tbe Lnopelflers 
’ttm  w e e ira a l u u i BBgr’Bi x u iK  a

H A V E  Y Ô U  T R IED  O U R  N E W  ,I l ì ?

VICTOR RICE BREAD

l O c  per loaf, two tklreti for one loaf.

C r e a m  B a k t ^  &
7 «« IfidkhM A j » e .  "  V; l .  s f 4 M F r L \  W i i p .
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wilfbe paid on all accoiHita In our aavings dopartmont The nist National Bank of Wichita Falls I
...CLASStmO ADS...

hITUATipfm  ^ A H T h P POR RENT—HOUhM

a a Î !

M a. an<|er tbia beadina. are tree to j roH  KKNT—Oataioi miMiaa 
penwaa oat ~oat of employment.

.. WANTED—Poaltloa aa macbintat In 
Enrage or chauffeur. Throe yearn' ox- 
porlence. W. T. Yett, general delivery.

10 dtp

B. OorolUM. Pbocte TIO

OÂ

gee a .
U tit

KOR RENT OR BALE—Eeren-roòai I 
bouae at IM  Barnett. T. W. Tlbbetta.

U  tfc

,  Wa n t e d *—Poeltlon aa aalealady or 
caabler of moving picture abow. Expe- 

Y  rienccd. Referencea It wanted. Ad- 
dreaa U.. care Tlmei. }0 6tp

FOR r e n t —Baat front modern bouae 
la Floral Heigbu. M. D. Walker.'

w a n t e d —Poaltiou aa englaeor,
nteam. or gaa, neven yeare experience 
In tbrechlng work, good man, good 
pay. Addreaa D, care Timoa.

FOR RENT—Nerr, modem and up-to- 
date flve-room bungalow, comer of 
Seventoeatb and .Travia, Fowler Droa. 
A Co. Phone 32S. Kemp A Kell build
ing. »« tfc

FOR RENT—Moder» alk-room bouee, 
10 6t 12H Eighth alreet. Phone l i t i .  2 tte

WANTED—A poellion 
clianic. Experience, H. 
care Tlmea.

ad auto me- TOR RENT—-Four room bouae with 
II. Cook, 58 ,1 batb, etc., at 141S Twelfth etreet, 122 

12 dtp I per month. F. W. Tlbbetta. - S tfc

WANTED—Job on farm by thoroughly 
experleacad, rellabla man. Call on or 
addreaa W., 713 Eighth atreet. Elk 
hotel. * 12 3t

FOR RANT—OFFICBB AND BTORKB

OFFICES FOR R R N T^Tbree office 
auitee of three rooma each In new An- 
dereon A Bea» buildlag. Modem, with 

WANTED—Poeltlon an .bookkeeper or.)«nttor aerviee, gaa, water and llghta 
atenographer. Several yeara experl-|rumlabed. Also one single office room 
enee. L,ora Renee, phone 1532. 12 dtp'j in uame building. Apply to Bean R

; Gohlkdw dl7 Eighth atreeC Cd tfc

di'

Bunwer Whe^t Crops 
and Southland Lots 

are Both Good
Have you been to Southland Addition lately? Go out and aee what it looks 

like since all gidewalka have been completed and new homes beinf built. You 
can set your choice of lots and restrictions, and know in advance- what your 
hurroundinss will be. You can either build a home for 91,000, $1,200, $1,500 
or $2,500, according to location. EV ER Y  MODERN CONVENIE.VCE IN 

SOUTHLAND ADDITION. »
IT'S YOUR FAULT IF  YOU pO N T  
LAND ADDITION W ILL LEND YOU THE  

YOU PAY CASH FOR LOT

OWN A
MÓ

HOME. SOUTH- 
NE Y TO BUILD IF

Bean & òohlke s Agts.
9 1 7  E i g h t h  S t r e e t R h o n e  3 8 8

M N O U f lC E M E N T S (ÍF

FOR RENT—HOUeEKCBFINQ 
ROOMS

FOR RENT—Furalabed 
Lamar.

rooma, IIS  
t t  tfc

FOR RENT—Nice cool houaekeeplng 
-roome. ISOd Eleventh street Phone 

1701. ' SO tfc

I FOR RENT—Four new foot
. I store rooma on Indiana avenue be

tween Sixth and Seventh street Ap
ply in 'person No. 508 Kemp and Kell 
building. J .  C.MytIngar. 6 tfc

WOA RENT—Two tnmlihed houae- 
fl keeping rooms. 904 Scott 9S tfc

FOR RENT—Two unturnlsbad light 
honeekeeping rooma Oaa and betfi. 
dOd Adama _9 dtc

FOR RENT—Two modem unfurnish
ed rooms, sink and pantry in kitchen. 
No chUdren. llOd S co tt Phone ld72.

9 tfc

FOR KENT—Three modem famished
hoosekeeplng rooma 1*01 Travli. ____________________
Fhone 17. / 1 tfc j w a n t e d  TO RENT-i-Modem house;

three aduHa. Permanent and reepon

BOARO AND ROOMS

MIBCEtLANCOUS WANTS

FOR KENT—Nicely fumlahad room I 
«rltb good board In private hoarding 
bouse. 904 AuaUn. 73 tfc

ROOMS—With or without board. 1103 
w . . .  .S c o lt  Ph«»* TO*. 96 tfotVANTEIi—To pack, orate aad r e p a ir * _________________________  ̂ ___

>our furnitura We buy anything and POR RENT—Modem room with board 
ioll everything. Wichita Furniture,in private family without.children ta 
.tnd Sacond Hand Co. Phona 62S. *0 tfo refined coaple or to one or two young

A'ANTED—To trade aww furnitura 
for old. MoCoanaU Braa.. phona 733.

TH ERE ARE A FEW  FOOLISH FEOPLE in this world that would rather 
have a home than an automobile, that would rather pay out their money 
for good laeoreace proteetkm than to epead It for gasoMiie and rubber tiren. 
To thoee faw I want to aay that 1 have a few homes that 1 can sell on eas
ier terms than you can bay an automobile, and can Inaure that same bouae 
or H. H. Goods for less mooey thpn the gaeoline would eost yoa. If you are 
In need of altber of the above call me at phone 529 or office over 710 1-1 
Tcdlana avenue. THOS. H. PEERY, The Insurance Man

FOR S A ta —CITY F R p F S R fy

WANTED—Clean cotton rags a t this 
office. Will pey Sc per pound. I  tfc

WANTED—By couple, no children, 
part of fumtahed home for the sum
mer. Beat of refarencea C, P.. care 
of Times ofllea I I  Itp

FOR RENT—iFhree fttmlahed rooma 
tor light housekeeping. Modem. IdOt 
Lamar. Phone 411. 1 tfo

FOR RENT—Two turalthed rooms for 
itaht housekeesing. 1406 S co tt  ID tfc

FOR RENT—^Three light housekeep
ing rooms, unfurniahad; 1002 Austin. 
Inqnira 7SS Qhio. 11-tf-c

FOR RMNT— T̂wo fumtahed rooma fOr 
houaakaeplng; 1404 Broad. Phone 
144. 11-tf-c

FOR RENT—Two rooms for housekeep 
Ing. Phone 946. T 12 3tp

^ R  RENT—Tgeo- rooms i t e  light 
housahoaplng to parties without chll- 
draa. AH modem. *06 Lee street.

, 12 4tc

POR RENT—Five or elx fumlabed 
rooma for houaekeeplng or,|«d rooma 
Modem; cloaa in. ReaedMble rant. 
Call after 5 p. m. 407 Travlt. 11 dtc

VOk r e n t —Two modem light bowae- 
kaepthg rooms. 904 Burnett. Phono 
1176. -  .. 12 Ite

FOR RENT—Two 
bouaakecplns rooma

fnm lthe4. light 
Phone l*i> .

12 tfc

FOR RENT—Two anfureiahed rooma. 
gaa. watar fnmiahed. Toilet and batb 
adjoining. 110 per month. 1311 ISth 
stre e t • 12

aible tenants rant ;not to exceed 620. 
Address “Kellable,” care Times. IS 3tp

ladles. One block from car. 
1001 Brook or phene 678.

Call at 
13 3tp

t'ome to 807 Burnett tor large cool 
rooma ’ad]olntng bath and sletplng 
porch. Private home; . good home 
cooking. Phone 849. 11 tfc

BTRAYBO

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One brown 
two-year old pony horse, one pony hay 
mare, heavy with foal, anbrandad, *6 
reward. C. Dean. Route 2.

FOR SALE BY OWNER—Strlctiy 
modem, seven-room honae, large 
comer Tenth and Monroe atraets. 
N*vcr been oeeuplad. For price and 
terma, Phona 21 or 1033, 96 tfc/

FOR BALE—CITY FROFERTY

FOR SALE— Bargain la Floral Heights 
lota 13, 14. block S4, Kamp boulevard, 
car line, sidewalks. Plica 6336 each, 
*140 cash, balança tarma, 8 par cen t 
Let US show theae. II. J .  Bachman, 
fire insurance, real aalate, Ohio ave
nue. .  ̂ _ t  tie

FOR SALE — Four-room modem 
bouae at 141* Twelfth, atraat *2400. 
F. W. •nbbatu. |. tfc

^  POR BALE—On aaay payments.
V tfc ! houaa, aR a ^ e m  240S Nlalh I pOR BALÉ—Nice east front lot on 

j Street, *3380, <'9*00 caah, balance *25 linaio road to Lake; Grant atreet. A

For Dlctnct QRIcee
For Judge SOth Judicial District: i

J .  W. - AKIN of Graham, Y o u a i' 
County. ^

. SUGAR BCORKT of WlehlU_
county.

For DUirict Attorney SDtb Judlctal 
D litrlct: , .  ,  '

IIUM PIIIIEYS of Clay 
Citunty. •

County OlAeoe
For County Tax Cplltctor __

B. M. BULLARD - i "
ARTHUR C. llOWAIrD '
GKO. A. SMOOT. SH.
J. w. W A i.K ur

ll'u r County Clerk;
1 , CHA8. R. PULLtC*«

M i*. K KILLY.
1 K I* WAI RH
i Kor Sheriff:
I FRANK I.. tlUHNS 
I R. U RANDOLPH.

|{ «IHOROK A. KAWKINe 
It V. GWINN 
W W H PV i’ HRirH.
J l  A RAINS 

For County .ttin rity ;
J  M. ni-ANKKNSHIP 
T. B. GREENM'OOD.
BERNARD MARTIN.

For County Tnx AnseoBor:
JOHN RODBkTSON 

For Dlatnct CIgrk:.
A. P. KERR.

For County Jndga:
C. B FELDER 
H A RW f-H A flEm .

For County Treasurer:
T. W . MgHAM.

For County (h-hDoI SupwTlatendent 
K M. JOHNSON.

For Juatice of the Paaee Preotact No 
1. Place 2;
W. J . HOWARD 
I) D. MclVRK.
P. M. T in\fR M *
I. 0. miOWDFn.

*or Ju itice  of the Foaee Prooiact No
I. Plaoe 1:
J . P. JONES.
A. J .  T U C K Sa
K  H. EDDLKMAN.
B, B. WHiTELAW.

For Juatice of the Peace Prae. No. 1 
For Constable, Preclael No. 1.

R. L. MCDONALD^
ARTHUR A. GRAVES 
CHAS. F . SOMMEIIVILLB.
W ILL W. ALLEN.
TOM ROARK. _
CHARLES C. CRANFORD.

For County Commlssloaer, prea No. 1. 
J .  P. JACKBON.

Hé lost 
His Job

It'was filled by a man who 
came trained for the 

place

Ruilnnae |i not done today 
f i r  e .n tiiM  trial reaionn. 
I'u lle  and b1u|2 blood are 
n c .  ndcry ccimldcnttbina 
Y h '-n  men « lu u llfy fo r bun- 
l:»i-V.

Acquire Training

C ü H i m e r c i t l
O o l l i g e

Phone 666 for Particulare

FOR RENT—BEDROOMS

POR RENT—Twfl jplcely furalabed 
front bed rooms, modem in aver re
spect close In. 897 11th etreet, or 
phone Monroe Bros. 780. 6 tfc

FOR RENT—^Pnmiabed room, mod
em  conveniences. lOf Seventh atreet' 
oppoalte court house. 93 tfc

FOR RENT—Nloe cool Mont bed 
room tor ventlemen or ladieg. Modem 
with bath, close In. SQt.J|pott. Phone 
188. W. E  CUrk. 12 tfc

P o h  r e n t —One. nlcely farai shed 
front bed room. 1Ô11 Eleventh street.
Phone *87. 13 3tc

FOR R E N T -F ro k t 
Scott avenue.

bed room, 60S 
I t  tfc

FINANCIAL

PLENTY OF MONEY—At I  per cent 
to  loan on Wlohlta county farm landa. 
Otto BtehUk, pbeha 681. Roost 10, old 
poatofflea buimwig. ■ <8 tfo

STRAYED—A fox .taniar pap, with i per month. 4-room bouse, water and
black markings on head and one spot 
ou back. Phone 686. 1705 Burnett
street I I  Itp

FOR B A tB—FARMS AND RANCHBS

FOR BALE—22 acres of land, one mile 
from Union depot adjoining townalta 
on north elda, bedt chicken and track 
farm In this vldnlty, would make a 
alee plat to. cut Into town lota, money
maker anyway It la handled, present 
nxmec leaving city only reason tor 
eala See us at ones. It ean be bought 
right Fowler Bros. R  C a  Kemp R 
Kell bnUdtng. Phone 12*. 74 tfo

FOR BAllE—MISCCtLANBOUB

gaa. 402 Bluff ■treet *1200. *200 cash, 
balance 115.90 petr montb. 2-room 
bouae, 202 Bumett atreet *200, 8100 
cash, balance 815.00«p8r month. *- 
room houes, new and ell nwidera. 
KIghth atreet. 82450, 8*00 cash, bal
ance 825.00 per month. Rroewr honee, 
close In on Scott am nua sH modem, 
eaet fro n t 82260.00, $800 cash. halanoA 
825.00 per month. ' 1 bave lots oi bar- 
galna on easy paymenta. Call me dp. 
Mack Thomas, phona 98. OEca 606 
Elgbth atreet .  2 tfe

bargain. Addreaa 200, car* Tltnea, 
7 tfc

Fo r  b a l e —B eautiful east front lot 
near high school, $775, with terms. 
Arrington Broa. 110 Ohio. Phone 
1C40. 5 tfo

I*I4>R SALE—By owner, Uve-rooTm mod. 
ern home. cloBe Ip On Eighth etreet 
lot SUxlKO. Worth 83250. Will take 
82750. Ed W right At Globe Clothing 
Store. -  . ,y t  tic

FOR BAUE—Cheap, a separator. Ad-' 
draaa J .  A. Lowry, Holliday, Taxas.

■ • 7 y c

EOR SA LE—40-borae power passen
ger touring car, good as new and 
looks t t  Bargain for cask. WUl trade 
fo r. good city property located 4nd 
priced right. Phone 157 or see for 
demonstration. H. J .  Bachman, office 
Ohio avenue. • 8 tfc*

FOR SALE—.^amburger wagon doing 
good businesi. Cheap for cash. 811 1-2 
Indiana avenue. 11 5tp

MONEY TO LOAN—On farms and 
ranches, usual tarma and quick action 

Ion  applications. Don’t fall to aee ua he- Fifty etnia per hundred 
POR RENT—Two furnished light fpre you placa your loans. Fowler
hcasekeeplng rooms. 1206 Indiana, sro t. R Co., Kemp R Kali Bld^. 20 tfc
Phone 1624. 13 tfo

HELF WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—White irtri 
general house work. 
Maer. Phone 4K2.

for conk and 
Mrs. Newton, 

n  tfc

W A N T E D ^  hixh school student to 
solicit tcholarahlps for our summer 
aohool. Good commisalon. IWrhlta 
Commercial School. Phone 656. 12-tf-c

Phonc'HillsiJc Dairy
'  9005-R12

For Pure Jersey Milk 
rnd Cream.

MONEY TO LOAN->Cinv«aa. Maer R 
Walker, phone 694- Kamp R  Kell 
building. 8 tie

MONET TG^LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan tm jT am s and Wlekltn Falls 
Improved 4linperty. Easy tarma. F. 
W. ‘nhbetta. 17 tte

FOR SALE—Time to set out violeta.
Phone 1716.

12-^ p

CLOSE IN residence lots, fine loca
tion, have 10 lots In block 253 on Holli
day a tree t one block from High 
School, 2 blocks aouth of the Con
vent Very heat close in lo ts 'to  be 
afforded at reaaonable prices and good 
terma. J .  L. Jackson. Phone 274. 2 tfe

FOR SALE—By owner, new modern, 
flve-raoom brick In Floral Helgbts on 
car line. This la a real bargain. Ad
dreaa box 394, dty. 98 tfc

-FOR HALE—A Mllburn wagon in 
good shape. Phone 365 or call 412 
I.,ee a lreet IS tfc

FOR SALE—The W. O. Long home at 
1104 B urnett East front 70x1(0 fee t 
with flve-rnom modern hoase. This 
home was built oat of A^L mat ertal 
and Is a splendid pUoe for tha money. 
Do not fail to look at it before buy
ing. Price 23500, terma. Dean R 
Gobike, axelusive agents. 617 Stb st^ett 
phone 258. 87 tfc

FOR SALE— Modem home, 11 rooma,
4 Valla, bath abd aleeping porch on 
each floor, atorm cellar and ciatera. 
One and one-half blocka from butlnpas 
district, A big bargain and profitable- -  
investment Phone 698. 7 tfc

FOR SAI.E—New well built four-room 
house, and lot, in Floral Helgbts, at 
8650. Must be sold within four days. 
Arrington Broa., 810 Ohio avenue, 
phone 1640. ^ 8 tfc

LIVffSTOiiK

For Aasoeiate Justice, Court of Civil 
_  Appeals;

HON. OCIE SPEER.
UON. R. H. BUCK.

The Nu Bone Corsets
Guaranteed Ruat-Proef Boning < 

Unbreakable

We make a style for every type of 
ligure, and take the measure, that 
thare need be nu guess work aa to fit

M /s# iM//a weemee
20M Ninth street. Telephone No. 888

FOR BAJ.B OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Twenty head 
of fresh cows. W. W. LlnvMle. 6204 j lor a tre ;t between avennea J  
Denver street Phone 1348. 10 6tp '

FOR SALK—Bv owner, three room 
bungalow In Floral Heights. Watnr 
and gaa. See T. B. Houaer, 2008 Tay-

and K. 
9 ftp

K*OH RALE— A bnrgajn. One four year 
old Jeraey cow. H»'«' C. M. Miller at 
.Mfalfa Liniiber Co., phone 44 or 9Ì8.

13 tfc

DR. F. E. THORNBERS
D ENTIST

Chargea reasonabla. eramlnsHen fin n ' 
All oparatlons made aa palnlein aa go 
MM*. An V work gnantateed.

Room *806, K. BiilUkn

e / r  e / .  s im o N
Re8t Estpts fnd 

Exchange
FOE BALE—A lf klnde- of'' ppttpert y. 
honees, lola, farms- Be pleased to 
show you What f  have to eeU. Room 3. 
Ward buUding. phone 472.

-V.

Win takt a shot at lot 9« 
in block 4, F . H. Price 
(1125. Last chance to get 
comer on Tenth Street

C ra ve n s, M a e r '&  W a lk e r
Phone 604—K. & K. Bid«.

The most beautiful'^idence 
seetioii of ViHchita FaUs ‘

Tt lies high, has every convenience and lota m e  priced very low; There 
are many magnificent homes'and beautiful cottages galore. No part of 

'the city can compare with the restricted district in beauty and elevation^
) You can see ten miles in any direction and every street Is lined with shelt* , 

tering diade trees. Building restrictions are very reasonable.

This companiThaa some cholce-Jots left ranging in price from $|50.00 
k>$460.00. '

UnquutiomMy Floral Beight$ it th« plaes'to Uv*.

F 1o | ^  l l ^ i g h t s  R e a l t y  C o m ’y*
P h ^  147B A. L  HUEY, Agent ^ 4  Eighth S t

Order

Now

S
DíkünbI

N EW  
INTERNATIONAL 

Y EA R B O O K
Corering the Year-

1913
* 1 tn . T T^i lm g r-- '*
■wniuiivyel Ik* W arW s Htetary. 

pvugraaa—aarHavimmM 
Bwiag IS IS

A* liidtiu«— ihli »*>*■» I* aS wh*
woBid kMs aia«««t of Uw thaw,
A M r«M iv  »iiapli ■■■! t* «TWy twer- 
clMBili«. aa iBTtlaaai* wawil I* tSaai
wilbettt aa «DcjrclagwUia.

A rtw aiw alial Malarial
Earb aublact bad Ita *wa articta. tba 
wbala aaraagaH atebabatlealbr. wUb 
craaa rrfaraaca M rataiad aabjacW- 
biava and Waatfaliowa WUI ba awwaa' 
aua and aeeaiaU.
tarMad « n  ba amrlaa aa tba Uaxiraa 
tiaaMa, raaaHa at tba OaOua war. tba
■anaMIc in Cblaa, davriegeenU In. 
Ukter, Soath Awarlcaa repnbUei, ate. 
O em  arttrtaa will traaguF Ereaeaalca, 
Aawwentke, Sparta, Ornala and Aqna- 
durta. PaMks. riaaaca. nattwapa. Ba- 
waaata.*l OuTapblat. Witraliwy. uaSaMa 
taUdkiua and rngtaaerlaf fiala, aadi- 
alaa aad aatpaay, todaiiSUl aad Baatal 

■eiadkloaa. ta fact IMa boak la

LODGE D IREC TO RY
Wlohlta FaUa Camp No. 12008 M. W 

of A nxMa etury 'Thursday at 8 n 
m. 712 t-2 Indlaua aveuuA E  M BoV 
ard, Cnuaul, K. G. Cook, c lerk ..

Wlehlta Falla W. U. W Comp No. 2901 
meeia avary Thursday at 7:10 p. ■ . 
812 1-2 Ohio avaoua. C. H. EllloM 
Consul Commander, B. Hayaar. elorfe.

Brathar «4 A'marican Y»«man—MeoUl 
rirat and third Thursday nlghta of eOek 
inuntb at Old I O. O. F. hall over 
Crram Bakery, 715 Indiana avenue at 
Kiuo p. ui. L. C. RobeHaee, foreman. 
U. B Dunaway, rorreaptwdent.

‘S0ÜTNERI" PDESBYTEMAI CIURCI 
A HOME CHURCH

Corner Dltiff and Elovesth Btraeta 
WORSHIP HEME 

'  FRED L. MeFADOBN

. 1 .  H .EO BERTB 
CEMENT WORK 

BENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks. Curhlng. Btapa. Oa 
mimt Work. Floora, Fonale- 
Uooa, Btreet Croaafngn. 

TetephoM 804

House - Moving
BulMInga of All Klada Mevatf
b a r t e l l  and  HAQEMAN

Fhena 1874 Ring IS

RAY SHEET M ETAL
W O R K S

Mnaafact irera of

riu and Sheet froa Tanks, Cia 
terna aad Troughs. Ooatradtora 
for Cornice Work. Tin Roofing 

and QuHars.

918 OMe Fnene 444

ragMdtna aanvnt taplaL 
a napwe levrlw— 1

It b I

JNdwtrtepHbi bafiwf eSaiw

Cm out aad mrii ma Om p<
Ooaa. M u a S te . _  ____MB Peitft JvBEiEb Sew Twfc.

v«.a>b£>ow.

DODD,MRAO A C O . 
aaa FawmAwa.. Na«TariiC»r

iT en ie in lier
We have that same

GooiyTea
You will soon want for

M  Tea
l\

KIND'S GROCERY
J 7 2 Ì  S o v o n th  S L

Pháno 261
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C n p C  To the First Ten L-dies purchasing 
I dollars worth of merchandise in

this sale,, we will give free a ten yard 
Q rESS P a t t e r n — Remember the location—  
812-814 Ohio Ave. Onc-half Block frbih P . O.

' ■' t

î '

j\  W ave o f  Econom y is Sweeping the W h ole  Country. 
The masses of people are making every effort to reduce the higli 
cost of living. We offer you the greatest economical opportunity 
of them all. Purchase your entire Dry Goods needs at our Hand 
Out Sale. 812-814 Ohio Ave. One-half Block from Post Office

» *-

It Being impossible To Quote Prices On Everything
We Will Only Give a Few Prices From Each Department zm 
You Know the Pennington Prices Are Always the Lowest

misses
Hand Out Prices en-AlT Shoes 

One lot of children’s, and _  
pumps and oxfords in tan and black, in
cluding a big assortment of styles and 
sizes. We hand them out for . . 4 9 c  

One lot of mens Oxfords, patents, 
plain leathers, button and lace, all sizes 
to be had and worth up to $4.00 per 
pair. In this great hand out sale for $ 1 .4 9

A  great assortment of ladles’ pumps 
* sliiand slippers in‘"all leathers and styles, 

régulai price up to $4.00.
125  Pairs a t H a n J ^ u t  Sale 9 8 c  Paii^ 
Great saving in this sale at per pair 9 8 c

Extraordinary Saving Opportunities 
in the Notion Department

5 dozen good pearl buttons for . 10c  
5 papers good" pins . *. . . . . . 5 c  
All jewelry (except beads) at half price. 
Short silk gloves', all colors at pair 19cl 

12 oz. bottle shoe polish in black and 
tan for . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Îc

Our space is too limited to ,^ p te  all
, 1  -  .  .  1 .  .the low prices in this section, p u r we

will offer, buttons, gloves, pins  ̂of aU 
kinds, handkerchei^and the thousands 
of neccessary notiorii» at hand out prices.

Trunks and suit .cases at unparelled 
prices. ' .

L a rg e st a  nd Best Assortm ent of 
Men's Neckwear

in North Texas— Wash ties, plain silk 
and knit four-in-hands in various styles. 
Batwings and string ties in any style 
wanted, all to go at hand out prices.
Big assortment at, e a c h ................. 10c>
25 dozen to go at, each . . : . . 1 9 c  
A ll others priced accordingly in this sale

Hosiery For the 'Entire Family 
at Hand 0»it Prices 

One lot children’s lOc and 12)^c black 
hose in all siies to be oBFered in this
sale at, per p a i r ..................... .... . . 6 c
One lot of 25 dozen ladies’ hose in 
blacks and tans, all sizes, regular lOc 
and 12>^c gradq to be handed out at
this sale for, pair . . . ^ . '  . . . . 6 c

Every pair of hose in this ¿Esati>argaiki stock 
to be greatly reduced in |>rice for this sal^

Hand O ut P r i c ^  on Ladies* atid  
-  ~ Misses* Parasols

Styles in' shape, beauty in colors, re
duction in price. Big stock of ladies’ and 
gentlemen’s black and fancy unbrellas 
and parasols, all to go in the hand out 
sale at hand out prices. '

One loj suit cases -well made and 
targe size at'each 7~T^^-,T--r . . . 7 4 c

Enormous 3hoe Stock to Be Handed O u t to the People
Of North Texas at absolutely the lowest prices ever quoted in W khita, or any 
other town in this couiity. ^  F IV E  T H O U S A N D  Pairs of Men’s, Ladies*  ̂and 
Children’s High-Grade Shoes and Low Shoes; including such well known brands 
ihcn’« shoes*as Hanan, Steadfast^ Crossett, Barry, H. C* Godman*, Star Brand 

‘’and a number of others. Ladira’ shoes In Red Cross, S^lby, H. C . Codman and 
-a great many others that arc equally as well known to the people of this section.

The entire line of New spring styles in men’s, women’s and 
children’s will go in this Great Hand Out Sale
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P. H. P<
January Ist  ̂ 1914; $85,(KX) worth of High-Grade* Dry 
Rcady-to-Wear, Hosiery, Hats, Caps; Men’s and Boys^ 
these three great stocks and were consolidated, forn 
Goods Xver brought together in one store in this sectioi 
the three largest and best stores in the City oi'W ichita 

' P . H. Pennington Co., and under the general manage 
j^conducted a similar business at 720-722 Indiana Ave.| 
 ̂become the owner of $85(XX) worth of High-Grade Di
wholesale cost. Finding it necessary to greatly reduce 
clfth, we realize that the best' possible way to dô  is

¿an^ surrounding country, an opportunity of purchasinj 
: - ’ ' at which w<
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We Are Located at'812-814 Ohio Av< 
Occupiëd by C  J. Barnard
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